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My dear Mr. President: 

I am transmitting to you a 1 U1111~ report 
on the first West Indian Oonrerenoe which contains 
some detailed observations made by the United States 
Section or the Anglo-American Caribbean Commission, 
an adviser rrom the Department or State preeent at 
the Oonterenoe, the OWl press adviser and two dele
gatee !rom Puerto Rico. 

There is also included in this report the 
observations made by the delegate !rom St. Thomas 
ae submitted to the Municipal Oounoil ot St. Thomas 
and St. John as well as the ratification by the 
Council or the report. Excerpts !rom newspaper 
and magazine articles are included • 
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Comment • .sm ,A1I: Frnplr Sto9kO•l e ~ 1hl. 

Qgyerpor gl B&rb•Ooa. 

There vas evidenced from time to time on the part 

of Sir Frank Stockdale a lack ot frankness in hie ap

proach to some of the problems before the Conference 

and before the Anglo-American Caribbean Commission. 

This can probably be attributed to his own peculiar 

approach rather than the technique ot the Colonial or 

Foreign Office. It was also evident that Sir Frank 

was pulling the strings in relation to his advisers' 

activities. 

The most reactionary delegation was that from 

Barbados, and Stockdale appeared to be disinclined to 

press for a forward-looking report that went beyond 

the myopic vision of the Barbadian deiegation. This 

attitude on the part of Stockdale was out of keeping 

with his generally more l iberal attitude and probably 

was prompted by personal considerations. 

Stockdale is anxious to mainta in his headquarters 

in Barbados tor several reasons, including the fact that 

Lady Stockdale ie a Barbadian by birth. 
. , 

Any maJ,or con-

troversy with the dominant group in Barbados would make 

it unpleasant tor him. 

On 

• 
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On one ocoasion, Stockdale complained to Taussig 

that when the visiting Members or Parliament were in 

Barbados some weeks ago, the Governor, Sir Grattan Buehe, 

kept them at Government House a.nd had warned them that 

nothing constructive could be done in Barbados so long 

as the present dominant r eactionary group was able to 

maintain its power under the existing constitution. This 

statement was the result of a ·remark by Taussig to Stock

dale that he had noticed evidence of a somewhat more 

progressive point of view on the part of the merchants 

and planters of Barbados. Stockdale Jumped at this and 

asked Mr . Taussig if he would write him a letter to that 

effect , which be wanted to use in London to counteract 

the statements of the Governor to the Hembers of Parli a

ment. (Taussig developed writer' s cramp). 

Local Situation. 

Taussig had a number of conversations with the 

Governor. The Governor said that the situation in Bar

bados was such tha t it was almost i mpossible to do any

thing constructive. He said that without the support 

ot the white element in the Assembly, no legislation 

could be enacted, so that he was forced to make conces

sione t o them which antagonized the liberal oolor!d 

members 

• 
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• 
members. ~s a consequence, he said he vas generally 

disliked by both groups, and the legislative procsseea 

were interminably slow. He complained about the type of 
• 

officials sent by the Colonial Office t o the West Indies. 

He aa id that .they were not of sufficient numbers and 

generally not too competent. So far as the Governors 

were concerned, they were of two types: Some were able 

men who were sent to the West Indies as a stepping stone 

to the more lucrative posts in Africa. (The Governor 

added that the African colonies were the pets of the 

Coloni al Office. ) The other Gover nors were men not 

regarded ae sufficiently competent for Afri can posts. 

The Governor said that as a matter of fact a higher 

type of ability was required in the \~est Indies than in 

Afri ca. 

Personal.ities 

Both Stockdal e and the Governor admitted to Taussig 

that they frequently clashed. The Governor admitted, 

however, that Stockdale had one great asset eo f a r as 

the Governors of the British \'lest Indies were concerned-

he was so discreet and careful in his approach to West 

I ndian problema that he dispelled the fears or most 

governors that he might, in effect, constitute himself 

a Governor General of all the Wes t Indies . Thi s super-

cauti ousness 
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cautiousness on the part or Stockdale undoubtedly accounts 

in some measure for hie weak leadership and the l a ck of 

any substantial progres s by the West Indian Development 

and Welfare or ganization. The general impression of the 

work of that or ganization i s that it i s making extremely 

slow progress. It is widely referred to a s •stockdale's 

Traveling Circus". Mr. Macpherson, British resident 

member of the Anglo-American Caribbean Commission, r e

marked in a conversation after the Conference to Mr . de 

l a Rue of our office that Sir Frank was hardly the type 

that built the BritiSh Empire, that it took mor e red 

corpuscles and lees inclinati on to cauti on than Sir Frank 

had exhibited. 

Barbadian Delegation 

Buehe, without any prompti ng from Taussi g, acknowl

edged that he had appointed a reactionary delegation 

from Barbados . He geve as hie reason the f act that had 

he appointed a progressive delegati on, nothing that the 

Conference produced woul d have been approved by th~ L~gie

l ature , whereas anything to which hie delegation signed 

their names would, in all probability, be appr oved. 

At one time when there appearad a possibility of 

a deadlock i n the Conference, Bushe approached Te.ussig 

and asked hi m, •Are my delegates sticky? It they are, 

I 
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I will bring pressure on them•. Taussig thanked him 

and sai d that he did not think it would be necessary. 

(By that time the Puerto Rican delegates had taken over 

the leadership ot the Conference with the aid ot a few 

of the more progressive British delegates.) 

The extreme reluctance of most of the British 

Colonial delegates to approve the use of i mperial funds 

tor as si st ing the colonies, no matter what the urgency, 

was an interesting phenomenon. Taussi g asked Bushe tor 

an explanation of this . Bushe sai d that until recently, 

when a British col ony used i mperial funds and later ac

quired substanti al deficits, the Coloni al Office would 

withdraw its consti tution, and the management of the 

fiscal affaire of the colony uould then be turned over 

to the British Tr easury. The Treasury was eo oppressive 

that the bankrupt colon~ee were eubstan~ially held in 

bondage . Bushe said that during his 25 years in the 

Colonial Office, he had consistently fought against 

this system; that it no longer existed, but that the 

colonies had not outgr own their fear that accepting 

imperial funds would in some way cause them to lose 

some ot' their prerogatives. 

Regional Commissions 

Buehe has had 25 years experience in the Colonial 

Offi ce 
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Office, a part of the time as counselor. Tauaeig aaked 
. 

Buehe for hie opinion as to the feasibility of regional 

commissions in dependent areas, based on hie experience 
' 

in the Coloni al Office and hie observat ions of the Con-

ference and the Anglo-American Caribbean Commission . 

Buehe sai d he thought that a r egi onal commission could 

function i n West Africa . · Taussig asked him if r egi onal 

commissions could function 1n the Far East. He was not 

optimistic . He said t hat it would be i mpossi bl e to hold 

a conference in the Far East such as was being ~eld i n 

Barbados , as del egatee would i nsist on bringing up 

matters of high policy. He sai d that the problem of 

Hongkong would have to be settled first, and also the 

problem of Ceylon . He dwel~ on Ceylon at some length, 
• • 

sayi ng that a very hi gh degr ee of self- government has 

been given to Ceylon , and yet the tie to the Colonial 

Office was eo close that the people of Ceylon had never 

really had an opportunity to develop thei r institutions 

of self- government; that i t was essential to go f urther 

and that the people of Ceylon must be put i n a position 

where they coul d learn by bei ng per mitted 'to make their 

own mi s t akes . 

Taussig a sked Bushe where t he headquarters of 

regional commissions should be, and commented that from 

his 
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his observations i n the Caribbean, and pa.rticularly 

after viewing Stockdale 1 s headquarters in Barbados, he 

felt that mai ntaining headquarters in the region itself 

was likely to involve the officials of the regional 

commission 1n local politics, and thereby vitiate much 

of the commission 1 s usefulness. Bushe agreed to this 

and sai d that it would be advisable to have the head

quarters in the most appropri ate capital city of one 

of the member countries 1n the commi ss i on, with the 

necessary field personnel circulating through the 

region. He said that the logical place for the head

quarters of the Caribbean Commission was \·/ashington, 

and that probably the logical headquarters for a Illest 

African commission would be in London. He added that 

if the members of the commission could not agree on a 

particular location for the headquarters i n one of the 

member countries, then he thought that they would not 

agree on other common efforts to make the commission 

successful . He emphasized that he was expressing 

personal opinions r ather then the official opinions 

of the Colonial Office . 

• 

• 
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Ipterut tbO!p JrA rerional trade agreel!ntt 

Both at the open tetsiont ot the Conterenoe and in 

the informal conversations among the delegatet, keen 

interest wat shown 1n developing inter-itland trade. 

The ditoutsions on this subjeot were entirely tpontaneout, 

as the item was not included in the agenda or the Con

terence. References to the subJeot were usually inclined 

to be practical and specific. 

As an example, a coJDJDunity ot interest tprang up 

between British Guiana and Puerto Rico because or the 

potentialities ot Brit1ah Guiana's making substantial 

purchase• ot Puerto Rican cement and rum bottlet, and the 

potential market 1n Puerto Rico t or British Guiana rice, 

of which there will be a very substanti~l eurplut after 

the war. 

The Windward Islands were anxious to have over

populated Barbados buy more locally-grown food productt, 

ptrticularly vegetables. Jamaica and Puerto Rioo 41t

outsed the export ot oleomargarine from Jamaica where, 

even now, there is an exportable surplus, and the ia

portation by Jamaica ot Puerto Rican cement. Trinidad 

and Grenada showed interest in making ohooolate locallY 

from their ooooa beans, and also in processing ooooanuts, 

and exporting to other areat in the Caribbean. 

There 
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There w.&l a deo1ded 1Dtere1t 1n including the independ

ent republica 1D and adJacent to the Caribbean in an7 intra

area trade agreementa. The Conference vae unaniaou• in 

urging that all tariffe be taken off . the i•portation of 

food product• produced within the Caribbean area. The 

obaerver from the Netherland• informally showed intereet 

in such trade agreemente. There was no comment made on 

theee various d1ecueeiona by the Canadian obeerver. 

Interest ehoyn in exchange ~ information 
ADA oqllaboration and reoearoh. 

Quite aside from the formal reeolutiona covering 

this eubject, which rune through the entire report of the 

Conference, and which is particularly touched upon in the 

report pertaining to the Caribbean Reeearch Council, there 

wae coneiderable general discussion on this subJect among 

the various delegatee, outside of Conference eeeeion•. A 

substantial interchange or information accordingly took 

place during the recesses or the Conference. 

An example of the spontaneous reaction along the•• 

linea was the luncheon meeting held at the Bridgetown 

Club by all the doctors or tropical medicine attending 

the Conference in an advisory capacity. The meeting 

wae 
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wae eponeortd b7 Dr. Moralee-Otero, Direotor ot the 

School tor Tropical Medicine 1n Puerto Rico. !he reeult 
• 

ot th1e luncheon oonterenoe vae the eelection ot a 
' ' 

coamittee ot three to prepare the ground tor vbat ie 

t o be called the Caribbean Association ot Public Health 

and Tropical Medicine. It is intended that all areas ot 

the Caribbean i ncluding the independent republica ehould 

participate in this association, and that it should in

clude public heal th otficers, sanitary engineers, ento

mologists and nurses as well as doctor•• 

No initiat ive was taken by the Coamiseion or the 

Conference 1n t his matter. It wae prompted entirel7 by 

t he desire or doctors present tormall7 to organize, t or 

the exchange or information, the toster1ng or educat i on, 

and t he creat i on or fellowships 1n t he medical and publiD 

health tielde. Enrollment or members will be undertaken 

by t he Association when the sub-committee has finished 

drawing up by-laws and regulations. 

Evidengto ~ insularitY. 

Particularly significant was the tact that at no 

time 
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time during the Conrerenoe waa the queetion raieed or 

removing inter-oolonial reetriotiona on 1aa1grat1on. 

The only diaouea1on in thie field concerned the poee1-
• 

bilit1ee or 1maigrat1on ot Weat Indiana to the vaat 
• 

hinterland or Brit1eh Guiana, but no etepe were taken 

toward implementing tbie idea. 

Rivalry between Briti~h Guiana and Trinidad wae 

evidenced on several occasione, , w1th alight touches ot 

bitterneea. The smaller coloniee, particularly the 

Windward and Leeward Islands, made repeated pleas to 

what they were pleased to call their "big brothere•-

Britieh Guiana, Trinidad, Barbados and Jamaica--tor more 

consideration. • 
• 

• • Although it vae· not in evidence at the Conference 

iteelt, there ie a reeling 1n Puerto Rico that the island 

should not become eo closely associated with the European 

colonies in the Caribbean ae to permit any implications 

that Puerto Rico admitted it had a colonial statue. 

In considering the whole problem ot regionalism 

in the Caribbean, thie latent ineularity must be borne 

in mind. One or the outatanding acoompliabmente or 

the 

•Julien eo orten emphaai~ed 1 aelt-help• that I gathered the 
Windwards want to atand more on their own teet, vie a via 
the not too greatly loved •big brothera•. 

Easton c. Rothwell }:xeoutive seo '1· 
Committee on Postwar Programs, 
Depart•nt or State. 



the Conference, howe~er, vae the noticeable breaking down 

ot provincialieme due to the pereonal contaote ot the 
• 

varioue delegatee and advieere. Very tew ot thoee present, 

other than the British and American otticiale, had e~er 

met betore or had ever visited each other's territories 

betore. Their two weeke or intimate association opened 

new vistas to them, and they constantly talked with en

thusiasm ot the knowledge they were acquiring and or the 

importance ot much closer contact and more frequent inter

change or visits among the areas or the Caribbean. 

The bolder spirits, i. e. Julien, aleo talked ot 

the desirability or West Indian federation, an idea 

which drew enthusiastic reeponee at the p~blio meeting • . 
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Unified Stand ~ Delegate• trx: A;efi;r;f Territories 
Contraated with Dlylelong ong th. 

In a epecial meeting ot all American delegatee and 

advisers, on the eve ot the first aeeaion ot the Confer

ence, it was suggested by Taussig that all American 

representatives maintain a united tront in all discus

sions or policy, and that it disagreements arose within 

the American section, they be resolved so far as possible 

in private conversations, rather than before the whole 

Conference. No major disagreements did arise, and any 

minor differences of opin~on which may have cropped out, 

as t o the sense on phrasing of reports or other matters, 

were resolved as suggested, so that there were no public 

arguments or differences on policy anywhere in "the American 

ranks. 

It should be 1stressed, however, that policies advanced 

by the American group were the result of free agreement 

among the delegat&s, and no lip service was asked or 

given to dictums from above. However the delega~es, 

when in doubt or up agai nst difficulties, of their own 

accord sought advice and cooperation. 

Divisions Among British Delegates 

In contrast, there were numerous cases of d~sagree

ment , both as to basic policy and as to formulation of 

reports, among the BritiBb delegates, with a number or 

\ 
them 

I 0 
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th em Joining forces with the Americans on eeveral i asuee . 

A typical example vas the opposition between the Barbados 

and Windward Islands delegations on the question ot pro

ceasing foods, as part or the publi c discussion on 

industrialization -- the Barbados delegation proposing 

that processing ot local products from the smaller souther

ly West Indies be concentr a ted a t Barbados, where the large 

labor supply and local demand would make for efficiency 

in production and marketing; the 1'11ndward Islandsdelega tion 

replying that it saw no reason why the smaller islands 

could not do much of their own processing loca.lly and 

export their surpluses to Barbados, thus insuring them

selves low pri ces and employment for their own l abor . 

In final subcommi ttee discussions on the r eport on Indus

trialization , two British delegatee suddenly introduced 

a virtually complete net; version , and me t their heaviest 

opposition from other British quarters • 

Although no formal votes were taken, the lack of a 

uni fied stand by the British colonial delegates worked 

to the advantage of the American representa tives, who 

were outnumbered 16 to 4. It will be of great value in 

fu·ture meetings of thi s character to maintain such a 

unified American fron't , whether delegatee are apportioned 

on a two-per-territor y basis or according to popul ations . 
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Obseryatioris 2n ~ Conference ~ ~· Apton1o Fernoa 
Iaero, Delegate from Puerto ~. 

In the first place, most of the British colonise 
• • 

were known to the Puerto Rican delegates only on the . ' 
map , and we had only vague information about their 

organization and their problema. We were, therefore, 

dealing with utterly strange people, and it was very 

hard at the beginning to evaluate the motivation of 

the various delegations. It gradually developed that 

they differed among themselves very widely and seemed 

to represent several distinct shades of opinion in their 

approach to social and economic questi ons . However, 

there was absolutely no shading to the left; they were 

distributed from the center to the right only . At 

least, no vocal expression was made on any subject 

which would have brought about a true balance of left, 

center, end right i n the. British representation. The 

extreme right '!-ling was represented by the Barbados 

delegates, whose influence seemed to be quite strong 
I 

in the beginning, with apparent concurrence on the 

part of the British advisers. 

Later, and especially after a minority report on 

food supply was drawn up for submission by the Puerto 

Rican delegation, a change of the whole picture took 

place . 

• 
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place. For the origina~ long-drawn-out report, amount

ing almost to a treatise on Adam Smith economics, with 

all the emphasis upon the f i nancial approach and the 

securi t y ot the producer r a t her than the consumer, the 

Puerto Rican draft report was substituted almost without . . 
modificati on . What alterations there were consisted ot 

changes in wording to make certain expressions less 

specific , and the addition of a few generalizations 

preceding the resolut ion. 

Aside from the general interest of the delegates 

in what may be gained by all terri tories i n the matter 
J 

of resear ch and possible commercial i nter- cHange , the 

most i mportant result of the Conference seems to me 

to have been the inspiring of a critical attitude 

toward the problems of the va r ious coloni es, and of 

a very l arge measure of freedom to aooept unorthodox 

methods of approach to the problema. 

In the last analysis, the impact of the attitude 

of the Puerto Rican delegation probably will ' be felt 

f or a long t i me , both as to t he West Indi an people in 

general, and ae to the men in control , i n particular . 
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Obeernt1onl .2a the Oont•r:~oe llz. ~. R&tat1 Pioo, 
a. tpti"'"lroa fu_ 0 R1oo. 

The Oonterenoe aeana eoae interobange ot produoe • 
. 

We should not tool oureelvee and believe that we are 

going to obange our whole eoonoay, wb1oh ie eaaentiall7 

baaed on interobange ot goode with the outside world, 

especially with the United Statee. I don't think we can 

hope to ohange that ayetem and turn entirely to Caribbean 

eelt-eutticiency. I don't think Puerto Rico can do it, 

and I don't think the Britieh Ielande can. It was the 

unanimoue opinion ot the Conterenoe that a cloeed region

al econo11 would be undesirable. 

However, there are two tactors that can torm the 

ba eie ot more commercial in terohange: { 1) There are 

certain natural reeouroes not uniformly distributed 

4t throughout the area--Trinidad has oil, Britieh Hondurae 

baa mahogany, etc., and others are rioh in or lacking 

in other things. {2) Even more important, there are the 

ditterencee 1n population deneit7• Even it we bad all 

the eame resources and identical environments in all 

reepecta, and still had the tremendous ditterencee ot 

population d.enaitiee--about 1,200 to the square !111 in 

Barbados, 2 in Brit1eh Honduras and 500 in Puerto Rico-

those ditterences would be r~tlected in the thinge the7 
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oan eoonoaioally produoe. rroa a geographical etandpoint 

they might be capable ot the aame produoe, but eoonomio 

ooneideratione would lead them to very ditterent t7P8e 

ot production. ror inetanoe, partially peopled eeotione 
• 

could uee their land treely tor pureuite euoh ae oattle 

raising, cultivation ot toreetry, and orope that on high

priced land would be uneconomical. But where land il 

scarce and costly, it muet be devoted to product• bring

ing the maximum return per acre. 

Interchange ,2! gooda ~ 14eu. 

In the oaee ot Puerto R1oo, the goode that we can 

otter to t he other countries would be largely manufactured 

goode, which we are especially titted to produce on 

account ot our density ot population and our technologi

cal training. 

Secondly, the Conterence ot!'ered an opportunity tor 

interchange ot ideae ae to methode o!' carrying out public 

worke, induetriee, health meaeuree, agricultural pursuits, 

etc. Even it the general teeling in Puerto .R1co ie that 

we are tope in the Caribbean, we etill can prot1t trom 

activities developed in nearby ielande. For example, 

the Barbadian eyetem ot rural water eupply ie certainly 

much better than that we have at home and could eerve ae 

a 

I 
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a model adapted to local conditions 1n Puerto Rico. 
The tact that Puerto Rico is the moat highly develop-

• 
ed or the islands means that we have systems and methode 
to impart to our neighbors. Even it the only returns 
tor this are satisfaction and pride, these are rewards 
to be taken into account. The humanitarian eleaent is 
a motivating toroe tor Puerto Rico. Certainly, Puerto 
Rico cannot attord to have all around it islands that 
are living in various periods or another century, vnen 
they could profit from our example. By knowing some
thing about the other islands, ot which most Puerto Ricans 
are totally unaware, we oan ascertain more exactly the 
position or Puerto Rioo in the Caribbean area and oan 
gauge our own progress. 

Credit should be given to the work in the Con
ference ot the town planners attached to Sir Frank 
Stockdale. These men were liberal and believe in, and 
are acquainted with, the beet modern practices or planning. 
It they are allowed to function, they can bring many good 
changes, especially in the urban areas. In the Conference, 
they were the outstanding exception among the British 
advisers as to their liberal views and their desire to 

bring 
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bring •traigbt-torward re1olution1 out ot the eub

couitteee. 

The Conterenoe, being the t1ret ot ite kind pre

sented an enigma tor moat ot the delegatee in that they 

did not know how tar they could expreee themselves openl7 

in controversial issues. Consequently, with the exception 

ot Puerto Rico and the United State• Virgin Ielandf, they 

tended to follow the leads given in the mimeographed de

tailed notee on t he agenda dratted by Stockdale's advieere. 

For instance, in the original draft or the industrial 

report there wae a section dealing with monopolies and 

licensing ot industries. Practically everybody was ready 
. 

to aooept it, even though upon later analysis, it wae 
' 

round that it vas contradictory to the policy and praotiou 

of practically every island represented in the sub- committee. 

Due to the protestations ot the Puerto Rican delegation, 

1V was removed--over the obJections of the Britieh 

economic advieer. 

Theee limitations on the part ot the delegatee can be 

explained by the facts that: (1) there wae one ofticial 

on each British Colonial delegation except the Wind.-rd 

Island•; (2) they caae •briefed• by their respective 

government•; (3) this vas the first ccnrerenoe, and there 

had 
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bad been no prnioue experience. 

toward the end or the Conterenoe, due largelr to the 

leader8h1p ot the totallJ uninatructe4 delesatee troa 

Puerto Rlco and to a le .. er degree t!'OII the Un1 te4 State a 

Virgin Ielande, the Windward Ielande and British Guiana, 1' 

waa apparent that the delesatee troa the Br1t1ah colonie• to 

a large extent broke ·away trom the inetructione troa the1r 

r eepect1ve colonial governments and the Colonial Ott1oe, and 

expreesed themselves with a reaaonable degree ot treedoa. 

In the early etagea or t he Conterenoe, it was evident 

that the advisers to the British Section were attempting 

t o 1ntluenoe, and in actualit y did write, the original 
' 

dratt e or the reports that were brought into the aub

committeee. Mr. Taussig dropped t he hint that unleee the 

r eports were definitive and unequivocating, t he United 

4t Statee sect ion woul d not subait them to ita Government, 

and he also stated that the m1n1aua that the Aaerioan 

territoriee oould possibly accept was what was actually 

being done today in Puerto R1co, an~n hie own Judpent, 

• 

I 

the minimum that the British colonial delegatee dare 

acoept would be the recommendations ot the Mo7ne Ooamies1on. 

He also stated that a retrogreesive report trom the Con

terence would mean the end or the Anglo-American Caribbean 
• 

Commiuion an.d the etand1ng We at Indian ~Conference. 
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Netherlands ,AM Canadian Obaervera 

Netherland a 

. 
# 

Taussig recommended to Stockdale that an opportunity 

be given during the public sessions for the ~wo observers 

to be heard. This was not done. It may have been deliber

ate or it may have been an oversight. Dr. Peters, the 

Netherlands observer, who is a friend of Dr. Englund of 

the Department of Agriculture, Cha irman of the Provisional 

Committee of the Caribbean Research Council, was inclined 

to be extremely friendly and helpful to the United St ates 

point of view. After the f irst draft came out of the sub

committees, he remarked to Taussig that they were vague 

and that in substance they implied that 11 if we really want 

to do some thing, and we are not at all sure we do, then 

tote mi ght do the following" . 

Taussig saw that these remarks were widely circulated 

and they provided a consi derable sti mulus for the ultimate 

revision of the report. 

Canadian 

• Mr. G. A. Newman, the Canadian observer, had very 

little to say during the Conference, although he was 

pleasant and agreeable. Knowing the interest that Canada 

had in transportation, Taussig asked him whether he 

thought the schooner pool could serve a purpose in the 

poet - war 
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poet-war period. He •a1d he thought it could; that the 

time that it took for Canadian ships to load and unload 

small amounts ot cargo at the many i•lands ot the eastern 

Caribbean was very costly and osused a loss to the steam-
• 

ship lines. He therefore considered the use ot schooners 

for transshipment and for inter-island trade worthwhile . 

• 

• 
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Obaeryationa ~ Political Cenaorabip ~ Jobn L. 
Punning, Ottice 2L ~ Information ~ Preaa 
Adyiaer ~ lbA Conrerenge. 

Preas end radio censorship was entirely handled 

by the Information Otficer trom British Guiana, who va s 

deputized tor this duty by the Barbados security officer, 

and who withheld no material for either security or 

political reasons beyond suggesting one correction on 

a question of fact in a press agency article, to which 

the correspondent readily agreed. 

Censorship of Mas s Meet1'ng 

The only incident involving political censorship 

by any quarter was an attempt by Sir Frank Stockdale to 

have deleted a secti on of a news br oadcast prepared by 

the British and American press advisers for broadcast to 

Great Britain, the United States, and the \"est Indies. 

The ·section i n question was a report on the mass meeting 

held by Barbados political leaders on the night of Maroh 

27, which had been intended in advance partly as a pro

test against the selection of delegates to represent 

Bar bados , and partly as an opportunity f or Barbadians 

to learn of the ~1ork of the Conference from the delegatee 

themselves. (See Appendix A of this report.) The broad

cast script treated the meeting as having been not without 

local political i mplications (not described in detail) 

but 
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but ae having resulted in a strong demonstration or con

fidence in and enthueiaam tor the Conference bf the ver1 

people whoee problems the Conference was designed to 

solve. It cons1s.ted ot two lead paragraphs summarizing 

these things, plus consider able detailed reporting ot 

speeches . 

Because or the element of protest in the meeting , 

Stockdale t ook t he position that to make any mention of 

t he ocdasion in the news broadcast would be offensive 

to the Barbados coloni al gove rnment, and that in any case 

the treatment wa.s too l ong , giving unnecessary emphasis 

to the mee ting . Taussi g held that reporting the meet ing 

was an essential part of reporting the Conference, and 

pointed out that the result of the meeting actually was 

favorable to the Conference . As a compromise , t he repor t 

of the meeting was out down to the aforementioned two 
\ 

l ead par agraphs , and was submi tted in that form to the 

Colon i al Secr etar y, who i mmediately approved it. 

In personal conversation with Taussig the next day, 

Sir Grattan Buehe, Governor of 'Bar bados, remarked that 

he would have approved such material i mmediately and 

without question, and added: "If there is anything I 

detest, it 1 s political censorship . 11 
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Schooner Pool 

Ot all the efforts of the Anglo-American Caribbean 
Commission, perhaps the organization of the Schooner 
Pool has been most appreciated in the eastern islands 
of the Caribbean and in British Guiana. Almost every 
delegate and adviser from this area had some thing good 
to say about it. 

Their comments were a long the following l ines: 
\'/i thou t 1t, we would have had a famine during the sub
marine activit ies. It was well conceived and efficiently 
operated. It kept transportation coste dotm and yet 
operated at a profit. (The pool has ·$90,000 eurplus . 
. ' It will pay off all ita ~600 , 000 Lend-Lease reimbursable . 
It has indemnified the owners, officers and crews of 
three vessels sunk by the enemy out of its mutual insur
ance f una.) It has provided employment to West Indian 
seamen . All those who commented on it were unanimous 

in their opinion t hat it •houl d continue after the war. 
They give much of t he credit for its successful operation 
to Captain Trew, an Arnerican oi tizen who heads it. There 
are now 90 schooners being operated . 
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A public .mase meeting held in Bridgetown on the eTenin& 

or March 27 served both to illuetrate the potential l7 etrong 

public eupport behind the Conference and its results, and to 

empbaeize certain general obeervations as to t~e impact of 

race and class Within the British Weet Indies. 

Members of the opposition in the House or Assembly 

sponsored and arranged the meeting, oetensibly in honor of 

the visiting delegatee. However, it vas more than a commu

nity gesture of welcome; it vas an attempt to express re

sentment at the exclusion or the sponsoring group trom re

presentation at the Conference, and also an opportunity to 

give publio expreuion to m.1ecellaneous local grievances. 

Attendance 

To understand the spirit, and at least part or the 

motiTation of the mass meeting, it must be realized that 

very tew persona--and almost none ot the working cla••••-

attended public sessions or the Conference, which were held 

in the morning and mid-afternoon hours when such pereone 

were at work. Moreover, local peoplee cbaracterietically 

are reticent about attending a gathering like the Oonferenoe 

unleu it ie abundantltf clear that they are welcome and are 

1n fact urged to be preeent. Moreover, the citizenry 

generally knew almost nothing about the epeoitio purpoeee 

of 

• 
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ot the Oonterenoe, deap1te the unuaual17 detailed publ1oit7 

arranged in the local newepapers. Tbua, ouriosity and a 
vague hopetulnesai probably account tor the impreaai·u attendance 

at the publio meeting. So~e 1500 to 2000 persona--approxiaa

tel7 one peroent ot the total population, attended the 
' 

meeting. The audience was predomin&nU.J' ot the working 

olaee, with a small number ot middle-olaee persona and a 

tew whites. 

All delegatee were formally invited to the mass meeting, 

but Sir rrank Stockdale bad answered tor them that a previous 
. 

engagement (a cocktail party given by the Colonial Secretary 

earlier in th~ evening) would prevent general attendance, 

and British officialdom 1nterentiall7 made it olear tbat the 

meeting was not an approved tunotion. Stockdale d1rectl7 

requested Taussig not 

twent7 or the seventy 

to attend. Bowever, some titteen or 
• delegatee and advisers attended. or 

the eight British colonies repreaented at the Conterenoe, Onlf 

two--the Windward Island• and British Guiana--had delegatee 

at the meeting, while both delegatee trom eaoh American area, 

plus several ct their advisers, were present. It 1a eigni

tioant that, excepting only the Virgin Islands ot the United 

States and Puerto Rico, the only vital leadership evidenced 

at the Conference itaelt wa• by delegate• troa the same two 

British coloniea. 

Audience Reaction 

Several 
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SeTeral obeerYatione can be aade about audienoe re

action. There vae the aoet intenee 1ntereet in learnins 

aQJtbing tactual about eoonomic, educational and politica~ 

deTelopaents in other parte ot the Weet In41ee. It wae 

iapreesiTe to eee a epontaneoue deaonetration by working 

olaesee and uneducated people at the mere mention or the 

tact that tree eecondary education is provided tor all in 

the Amer ican Virgin Islande. 

It must be bo~n~ in a1nd that notwithstanding British 

protestations .or a desire to circulate inter-Caribbean in

formation treely, there is a definite limitat ion imposed 

on t his pr ocess, emanating probably more trom the indiTidual 

colonial governments than !rom London. Two e~lee or this 

screening or vital information are noteworthy: one, the 

suppression or the neve or the Bahamian riots t or colonial 

circulation in 1942; two, the retueal ot the Information 

Otticer in Jamaica to publish the message or the President 

or the United States advocating that Puerto Rico be per

mitted to elect its own Governor. 

Correspondingly, it ie noteworthy that the audience . 
at the mass meeting preferred hearing ae much ae possible 

about the rest or the Caribbean area to diecoureee by 

local persona. Aleo that although dieeatieraotion with 

local 

• 
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local conditione was apparent, audienoe reaotion was rather 

tia1d--spontaneous but obTiouslJ unaoph1atioated. Selt

oonaoioua laughter and wideapread auraura took the place 

ot applause, or the tT.Pe or Tooal deaonatration usual 

with a comparable Alllerioan crowd. 

Arter ~istsning tor three hours to eight members or 

the Conference, the audience still seemed willing and anxious 

to hear more. The Conference representatiTes who spoke 

oaretully aToided political comment or any critical ob

servations. At the same time, they did indicate their 

belief that the Conference itself would be a maJor oon

struotiTe step toward a vigorous regional program tor the 

Caribbean area. . 
This attitude was reflected in the audience. At the 

end or the meeting, there seemed to be a simple hope and 

cont'idence that somehow a better way or lite would eventuate, 

with some almost immediate consequences, as a result or the 

Conference. It is obvious that with an energetic leadership, 
I 

the peoples or the Caribbean territories would be willing 

to oooperate on a regional basis. 

Barbadian class and racial divisiona. 

The question ot leadership inevitably leads to the 

question ot racial and class divisions. It was noticeable 

both 
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both aaong the Briti1h Y••t Indian color•d dllegate• and th1 

cit1z•n• ot Barbado1 ae repr•••nt•d at the public •••tlng and 

e11evhere, that the m1ddle-claee colored Ye1t Indian 11 

d1110ciated trom the laboring mae1e1, 71t equall7 d1110c1ated 

trom the dominant white and near-white upper-class minoritJ. 

Th1s middle-clase group is not large, and it is even le11 

ettective as a social -and political torce than its numbers 

would indicate, because ot the above-mentioned cleavages. 

The organizers ot the public meeting were either ot this . 
class, or whites who had cast their political lot with them. 

It was evident that although they had learned to plaJ upon 

the simple sense or humor and balt-tormed feeling ot resent

ment or the crowd, they could not mo•e it deeply or rally 

1t behind them as a disciplined political force.• 

Very light-colored West Indians have tended to become 

assimilated into the dominant social and econcmic group. 

The better educated brown and black persons who constitute 

t he middle class are increasingly conscious ot their ex

clusion !rom this dominant group. Yet with taw exceptions, 

they have tailed to develop a sympathetic bond ot common 

interest and understanding with the laboring masses such 

as 

*I telt on t he contrary that the meeting coul d rather 
easily have been stirred to demonetratione.--Easton Rothwell, 
Executive secretary, Oodittee on Poetwa.r Programs, Depart
ment ot State. 

• 
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a1 would eleTate them to a position ot etteotiTe leader

ship. Thus, the undoubted reatleasnees ot the maasea ia 

essentially unorganized and is not directed to specific 

obJectives. At the same time, the exploeiTe poeeib111tiee 

ot that reetleesnese are very real. 



Observations ~ John L. Punning, ~ Mats Meeting 

Here are personal observations on the mass meeting 

at Bridgetown, March 27, supplementing my detailed report 

of the speeches. (See Appendix A) 

Such a meeting is difficult to evaluate by American 

standards, because of the wide differenoes in political 

tradition and methods. 

However, it was particularly obvious that the art 

of political persuasion, and the people 's political sense, 

are both elementary in Barbados , and that the crowd was 

fickle and unsophisticated. At a r andom guess, I would 

describe the aver age man's reasons for attending as: 

(l) hope of an entertaining evening , with some fireworks, 

(2) hope that economic miracles would be revealed, (3) 

genuine interest in the Conference and in conditione in 

other parte of the West Indies, (4) sincere deai~e to 

protest aga1net the ~arbados delegatee. But whatever 

the relative strength of these interests before the 

meeting, certainly as the evening worked out Number 3 

aseumed f1rst importance, while Number l was fairly 

well satisfied. Number 2 failed to come up to expecta

tions, but was replaced by longer-range hopes for the 

Conference . Number 4 was a dud. 

If the organizers seriously intended to make the 

note 

-r- . 
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note or protest predominate, the7 tailed, and the dele

gates and their presentation or the Conference walked 

ott with the evening. Thia no doubt waa partlr due to 

the tact that the crowd waa both genuinelr interested 

and polite by nature, and wanted to give the delegatee 

a fair hearing -- the aame applying somewhat to the local 

speakers. Nevertheless , it was plain that the local 

speakers were tryi ng, at the beginning and end or the 

meeting, to promote the note of protest-- and couldn't 

make it come off . * 

Their difficulty was not wholly the popularity of 

the delegatee; they seemed to have no real means of 

leverage in eny case, due to the audience's lack or 

sophist icati on and long conditioning to hopelessness . 

\'/hen the local speakers made fairly "bold11 references 

to the British and local governments , or to the cocktail

drinking side of the Conference, the audience reacted by 

giggling, somewhat ae school-children do when someone 

swears in a classroom.** Obviously the most successful 

local speaker was Lewis, the Jimmy Walker of Barbados, 

*But easily would have, 
directed their remarks. 
Secretary, Committee on 
State. 

who 

I think, had the delegatee so 
Easton 0 , Rothwell , Executive 

Postwar Programs, Department of 

**I think this underestimates the temper of the crowd. 
Easton C, Rothwell , Executive Secretar y, Committee on 
Postwar Programs, Department of State. 

I 

' 
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who exploited his vit, and didn't even tey to clinch 

hie points or to go deeper than sharp earcaam. He merely 

played his audience tor laughs. · The other locals -

Crawford, Pierce, and Branken -- also were moat eucoeea-

tul when they resorted to sarcasm end humor, and drew 

little fire by strong statements.*** About the only 

remarks of a non- sarcastic nature that caused much r e-

acti on were those directed at the two Barbados delegatee, 

and even these didn 1 t ce.use a very notable stir. 

Thus, one ' s first r eaction was: "What a really 

well trained American political or labor leader could 

have done with this situation, i nstead of throwing away 

hi s chances by i neptness and cheap humorous appeal!" 

But one ' s second reaction lYas that it would take perhaps 

a generation of political and•general education to make 

this crowd really respond seriously to any leader, h01of

ever expert . The local poli ticos apparently were aware 

of this , and s imply did what they could. 

Against this background, the "victory" of the 

. Conference theme might seem a little cheap . Actually 

it was significant and hopeful. The crowd obviously 

had 
• -------·--

***Cr awford made unfulfilled promi see. Pierce talked 
drily and monotonously. Had any l eader with lY1ll and 
force been present, he had some pre tty explosive 
material to pl ay on. Easten 0. Rothwell, Executive 
Secretary, Commit tee on Postwar Programs, Department 
of State . 
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had come with w1ld hopes ot a mir acle or manna trom 

heaven. They were disappointed, and yet took the blow 

far better than would a corresponding American audience . 

To admonitions such as Julien' s , to the effect that life 

was real and earnest and progress necessarily slow, and 

that they must work out their own salvation for the most 

part, without expecting miracles from overseas -- to such 

admonitions they nodded sagely and even murmured agree

ment . They were surprised, but not dismayed, to learn 

that Puerto Rico - - obviously considered by them shining 

pi nnacle of progress in the Caribbean had deep pr ob-

lema, includi ng overpopulation . * It was pl ain that they 

we r e so cond1 tioned to hopel essness tha t they '\o:ere only 

momentarily <ilsturbed '"hen their momentary hopes were 

blasted. They were able to fell back on the lees shining 

but nevertheless solid hope of eventual benefits from 

t he Conference, \·tithout giving way to cynicism and com

plete despair as an American crowd might have done .** 

Plainly progress through the Conference was a second 

beet, 1n their mi nds , to wil d dre~ms of emigr ation and 

economic miracles, but Just as plainly they went away 

with 

*I didn ' t feel this . East on C. Rothwell, Executive 
Secretary, Committee on Postwar Programs, Department 
of St ate. 

& ~ ** I can't believe an American crowd \fOUld do this, 
except in a Theo4ore Drieeer novel. Easton C. Rothwell . 

• 
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with sound hopes for it. It those hopes begin to come 

true quickly -- even though piecemeal and in gradual 

steps -- it is a fairly sate bet that most Barbadians 

will be patient and satisfied. What would happen it 

they saw ~ positive evidence of progress for a long 

time is another matter. 

Finally, it is bard to imagine Barbadians -- or, I 

suspect, any other British \'lest Indians -- as revolu

tionaries in the usual sense, taking concerted action 

under leadership. Leaders, however skilled, would have 

little political tradition or sense to work on among the 

mass of people . And the average Barbadian is ' too condi

tioned to hopelessness and discipline to take part in 

careful plotting or concerted plane of action. He will 

stand the gaff-- with some grumblin~ -- until conditions 

become wholly unbearable, then he will break completely 
. 

over some trifle and turn to savage violence with his 

fellows breaking under the excitement and ·joining i n . 

The only protest conceivable would be such a blind, un

reasoning protest; reason would tell a Barbadian revolt 

was i mpossible . 

This seems to be borne out by the attitude of Bar

badians in talking to American visitors. They gave 

some evidence of blind resentment against the rich and 

the 

. . 

" 
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the "syetemM, but no sign of indignant, self-respecting 

protest or a threatening attitude, euoh as would be t ound 

in a more politically conscious people. They were inclined 

almost to whine, and to accept resignedly the idea that 

any amelioration ot their condition must be very slow, 

i f possible at all. 

Lest t hi s seem to be turning into a political tract, 

I hasten to say that it seems to me to have a real bearing 

on the Conference and it s r esults. These people are 

patient; their desires are modest and their hopes mild. 

They are more willing than would be most peopl es to wait 

patiently for progress and r esults, and a little progress 

a t a time will satisfy them. If the Conference recom

mendat ions are carried out, they should be accepted al 

most universally and without much pressing for addi t~onal 

strides , so long as progress continues . 

But if nothing i s done for many months, or if a 

few scraps are t hrown out and nothing done thereafter, 

these people will not be able to bear i t i ndefi ni tely , 

and their explosion \'rill, like pr evious ones, be sudden, 

unexpected and savage. 

SPECIFI C NOTES: 

The meeting tended strongly to show t hat the United 

States i s looked upon as a ~reat White Uncle 11
; that West 

Indians look to it not only for i mmedi a t e benefits such 

as 
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aa emigration permits, etc., but aa a moral force for 

improving Caribbean conditione. There ia a tendency, 

which would need little encouragement to become outspoken, 

to appeal t o the United Sta tes over th~ heads of British 
I I 

home and colonial governments, which was evident by 
-

implication in the meeting as well as in private con-

versations with Barbadians. 

As a corollary, the revelation by Hill and Alexander 

of universal free education in the iirgin I slands was 

cheered perhaps more loudly than any other thought presented 

in the meeting -- partly, I think, because it was something 

Bar badians would like, but also because it was an example 

of the American way of doing things.* 

Oblique references to the possi bility of a federation 

of British colonie s were strongly cheered . It seemed to 

me that some of these were being taken by the crowd as 

referring to total British-American colonial federation 

in the Caribbean - - a conception that undoubtedly would 

increase their popularity. 

Reaction to all Puerto Rican delegatee was excellent. 

The crowd obviously was doing its traditional beet to be 

friendly t o visitors, but a deeper motive was great respect 

* There is e white collar complex 
education to imDrove your status . 
Executive Secretary, Committee on 
Department of St ate. 

-- get a secondary 
Easton 0. Rothwell, 

Postwar Programs, 

for 
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' for Puerto Rioo as a more advanced dependency than most 

Brit1ab ones. The crowd was sobered at the news that 

Puerto Rioo was suffering from overpopulation l1ke Barba

dos, and had other similar problems, but it obviously 

went on consi deri ng the island a shining mark , and admired 
• 

its leaders for their show of trying to do something about 

Puerto Rican conditions. 

Racial consciousness certainly wee too mixed an 

element at the meeting for any single definitive con

clusion. Hill, a young, handsome, intelligent, very 

dsrk Negro, was a popular fAvorite even before he spoke, 

and more so afterward . Yet Julien, an inescs.pably rich 

and cul tured light-colored aristocrat , ~ore a t home i n 

London than in a \·,'e st Indian village, ,.,as almost equEtlly 

popula r , even when he gave the most sobering speech of 

t he evening. I woul~ have expected any fairly sophi sticated 

American Negro audience to throw chairs at him; the Barba-
• 

diane showed no resentment, but i nstead a good deal or 

re spect. My only explanation i s that they felt a mixture 

of pride in him as a successful colored man, and of 
' I 

respect for him as a member of the m~ ster class, ir

reopeot ive of color. I had a flash of consciousness 

that if the \'lest Indian negroes '"ere ever to rise in a 

general r evolt, Julien or a man of his type could be 

(and I don't mean to imply would be) the CRtaline-like 

leader they would follow. 

' • 

--------------------------------------------------------- ~--------~ 
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Obtervat1ont .2Jl Dratt1ng ~ Rtportl a JghQ J.. nupp1Q&', 

Ott1ge ~ Kar Intonr•t1on, ~ Prt•• •4y1aer • 

. 
Here are eoae rather personal 1apretaiona or the first 

West Indian Oonterenoe at Barbadoa, Maroh 21-30. Tht.Y con

tain almost no 1 inaide1 information, ainoe I waan 1t inside 

on muoh--exoept tor the observations about final delibera

tion• ot suboommitteee--and are largely trom the press and 

press advieer point or view. 

CONFERENCE PROCEDURE: 

Conduct ot the public aeaaiona seemed to strike 

exactly the right note--at least tor a tirat oonterenoe 

ot its kind. The keynote vas almoe t complete treedom ~t 

speech, with only a single interruption by the Chairman 

during the entire aeries or aeaaiona--and that Justified 

f I by the delegate's apparent intention to describe every 

aohool benoh and sewer pipe on hie island. There was no 
-ettort to restrict epeakere to a epecirio subject; luok117 

little was needed, as the delegates tor the moat part kept 

within the agenda. 

There was some waste ot time and the patience or 

listeners because or this lack ot guidance, and ideally 

it might have been more etrio3ent to lilllit lengthy ex

pasitions or looal problema and have the epeakere con

centrate more on general principles and wren engage in 

more 



aore direct debate. But the gain in etticienc1 would have 

been at the ~acr1tice ot treedoa· or epeech, and at th11 

tiret conference the preeervation ot treedom had an 1apor- • 

tant moral ettect; 1t wboll1 avoided what could nave 

apPeared to be railroading or the Conference by the 

Oommiesion. This wae obvious to onlookers as well ae dele-

gates, and had a ealutaey ettect on the attitude ot the 

prees. 

This is not to say that some guidance and restriction 

might not be possible another time. Having eetablished the 

precedent or freedom, a slight change could now be made in 

the direction or at least limiting each apeaker to ten 

minutes times, say, and using any time lett over at the 

end tor de~ate and rebuttal. 

As hae been commented by oth~r observers, it might. 
1 I be wise the next time to allow more ti.me ~or private eeeeions 

in wb1oh reports are drawn up. This need not mean more time 

for each step; ~ days would probably be enough t or pre-
• 

l iminary composition or reports. Thereafter, however, it 

might be we111 to have two or even three tull days devoted to . 
redrafting and literary improvement or reports by public re

l~tions officers or a special drafting committee--during 

which time proposed changes could be referred ~ack to the 

• 

subcommittee a ... 
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eubooamittees or their chairmen trequentl7, so that the tinal 

dratte ottered to the euboo1111i ttee s tor approYal woul d be 

oloee to their mark. After final euboommittee action, pro-
. 

vision might be made tor a more ample reading and discussion 

ot the reports by the Conference aa a vhole--perhapa a tull 

day--then a halt day tor final redrafting before presentation 

in the final public session • 
. 

The above comment is, or course, based largely on con-

sideratione or technical efficiency in drafting olean, un

equivocal reports, and there may be overriding coneidera

tions or policy. 

PRESS ARRANGEMENTS: 

In general, the arrangements tor preas and publicity 

eeemed to me excellent, both as to the hospitality, freedom, 

and facilities provided tor commercial press representatives, 

and as to the t7Pe or starr provided by the Commission. 

Every effort wae made to make the commercial new .. en part 

ot the Conference, mingling freely with all membere or the 

delegations and Commiesion and enJoying the same social 

arrangements, even to being invited to all part1ee, otticial 

and informal. UnAoubtedly this contributed to the triendly 

and unoynioal attitude or all newsmen present. 

The provision or three press advieere, plus a press 

liaison ottioer who aoted as oeneor, might have seemed a bit 

, 
liberal 
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liberal betoreband, but turned out to be the min18um re

qu1eite tor ~he, work at band. Working with and aaking 

arrangement• to~ the preee wae only part ot the Job; two ot 

· the a4vieere between them wrote tive twelve-minute ra41o 

newe oommentar1ee, two 400-word newe oablee tor BBO uee, t1ve 

newe oab~ee tor uee by the w.RUL •weet Indian Radio Newe-

~ paper• broadoaet, and a 1200 wor~ eummary ot the reeulte 

~ 

ot the Oonterenoe, and tiled texte ot eix epeeohee to 

London and Washington, ae well ae aiding in the preparation 

ot two torum broadcaete by members ot the Oonterenoe. The 

other adviser aee1eted in some or these taeks and aleo tiled 

a aeries ot newe releaeee to the Puerto Rican prees. 

But perbape the moat important taek, or all three ad

vieere, wae auiet1ng in the revieion ot subcommittee reporte 

to insure that the t1nal, accepted dratte were clear, direct, 

and unequivocal. It should be noted, in paeeing, that al-

though eome tear wae telt that eubDommittee membere m1gnt 

reeent thie revi,eing, there wae no evidence ot anything but 

appreciation or, at the least, tolerance, trom any delegate. 

There was, in tact, wide agreement that, without taking 1t 

upon themeelvee to alter pol1c1ee expreeeed, the redrattere 

(who aleo included eome membere or the Oomm1esion and ite 

&dVii017 

• 

• • 
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a4TiiOr.1 etatt) had managed to make thOle poliOill oon

liderabl7 aore explicit and underatandable. 

It aeemed to be the coneenaua that SUCh radrattin& 

ahould be continued •• an integral part ot tuture Conterenoe 
• procedure, and perhapa adopted tor other t7pea ot meeting• 

under the Commiaaion. It thia ia done, ability to do auch 

work ahould be the chiet oonaideration in selecting tuture 

preas statts, as maintaining the higheat poaaible quality 
-and r~adability in ottioial dooumenta undoubtedly will con-

tribute more to the long-range success ot such gatheringa 

than will any alight gains in momentary publicity. That 

is, akill and experience in logical exposition, precise 
• 

wording, and the expreasion ot delicate nuances ot policy 

would be preferable to special slt111 in radio writing, tor 

inatance--even it oonaiderable broadoaating were contemplated. 

And tor the same purpose, as well as tor policy reasons, 

there should be at least one Englishman and one American to 

do this worlt eo that their reports Will mean the same thing 
• 

in both •languages•. 

CENSORSHIP: 

There are two aasentiala to a good cenaorahip arrange

ment: intelligent, non-pol.i tical atandarda, and ava1labil1 ty 
' 

ot a censor at all times. Both were achieved by appointment 

ot 

., 



ot H. R. Harewood, British Guiana Information Ottioer, ae 

ottioial oeneor tor all preea aaterial oom1ng out ot the 

Conterenoe, as his on17 criterion wae ailitar7 eeouritJ, ·~ 

he epeni hie tull tiae in the vicinity ot the Conterenoe anA 

hotel, at eome eaoritice ot hie personal liberty. Where 

censorship is not directly linked with the oable ottioe, the 

Barbadoe arrangement is the beet poeeible alternative. 

4t) CABLE SERVICE: 

-
The Cable and Wireless, Ltd. ,ottioee at Barbados pro-

bably handled mare outgoing preee material in ten days than 

in any previous three months ot their career, but rose 

slowly and steadily to the oooasion, by assigning a very 

obliging olerk to the hotel from 9 a. m. to 6 . p. m., and 

when r.equeeted until 11 p. m. They also established a 

preee rate to Puerto Rico t or the first time, under pressure 

4tJ from Governor Tugwell applied through Stockdale •. such arrange-

mente are essential to a happy presa, and are dieouseed 

turther under •ruture Preas Arrangements• below. 

The question of cable rates 1n general is much bigger 

than the Caribbean, and must be--aa it apparently will be-

thrashed out through diplomatic ohannele on a worldwide 

basis. However, the Caribbean should not be forgotten in 

this larger picture. The Caribbean--and eepeo1all7 the 

Br1t1eh 

• 



Britiah areas--will ~ot get muoh-needed public1t7 in the 

United States until preae ratee are much lower than thoee 

trom Barbadoe, tor inetanoe--10 cente a word to New York, 

11 cente to Waahington. This comparee with 2 oente (aub

eidized Britiab Eapire rate) to London, and a 3 cent rate 

(perhaps due to competition among three companiee) trom 

Puerto Rico to New York. (Incidentally, the Barbadoa-to-

4t ' Puerto Rico press rate, established at the time ot the 

Conference, is 6 cents a word, but there is no press rate 

• 

. 
in the other direction; the cheapest rate is 16 cents). 

The tact that the Puerto Rico-to-New York rate is very 

low ie of some advantage in publicizing this island, but 

neither Puerto Rican nor overall Caribbean interests are 

well served when meetings are held in other islands. 

FUTURE PRESS ARRANGEMENTS: 

For a conference similar to that at Barbados, the 

starr should probably be about the same, depending on 

exact conditions. 
. 

In Puerto Rico, tor instance, no epeoial censor would 

be necessary, ae N'vy censorship operates around the clock 

in the cable offices. In British territory, a special 

censor would seem to be essential, since the round-the-clock 

start, it any, ie very spotty, and operates in separate 

offices. 

Wherever 
. ' 

' 
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Wherever held, th8re ehould be two 1pre .. adviMre•

one Bri ti8h and one AMrioan-oapable ot aiding in re4l'att1ng 
• 

ot report.. '!'here ahould aleo be a akilled writer, with eome 

radio experience, it any extensive local broa4oaet1Dg or more 

than briet dailJ cables to Washington or London are 

contemplated. 

Inquiries ahould be made a month in advance (except in 

Puerto Rico, where taoilities alreadJ are elaborate), as to 

cable rates, hour& ot operat ion or the cable ottice and (it 

the ottioe is not openaround the clock and situated close 

t o t he Conference meeting place and living quartere),what 

arrangements can be made tor special til ing and meeeenger 

service. I t probably will not be possible to l ower existing 

cable preee rates, but at leaet such a rate can be eetablieh

ed, as it wae at Barbados • 

Advance arrangements shoul d also be made, it at all 

pcs sible, t a borrow a 1Ditto" duplicating machine tor uee 

ot the preie starr. This machine is simple tor amateurs 

t o operate, and permits quick corrections (or actual writi~g) 

in pencil , aa wel l as very taat duplication. Such machine• 

should be available in Puerto Rico, and perhaps elsewhere. 

(It none is available, mimeograph equipment might be or some 

use occasionally, but would not be generally ueetul enough 

to Justity aDJ great ettort to obtain). 

It other starr duties permit, it would be or great 

value 
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I 

value to aake 1t part or the pre•• etatt1 e routine to take 

clear, general17 underetan4able not•• 1D longhend, on all 

open prooeedinge or the Conference, tor the uee or the 

o01111ero1a1 pre ... "Th1a 1e not etan4ard prooedure, but 1t 

proved highly etreotive on one ooca11on at Barbados, when 

one or the pre•• advisers took such notes tor hie own pur

poses and made t~em available to the neweaen, all or whom 

had stayed away trom part .or all or the eeeeion in tbe 

belier it would not be newsworthy. Provided With euoh 

handy material, the preee prooeded to tile some or t~ 

most detailed etoriee ot the entire Oonterenoe. The 

•Ditto• machine would be invaluable here, since notes 

can be made in longhand directly on the master aheet, 

then run ott and a copy given to each nevaman vitb1n a 

rev minutee. It ehoul4 be pointed out that these notes 

"'ould not duplicate tlloee taken by oonrerence steno

graphers. To be tullf usetul to the preaa, they muat 

be taken by a trained new8lll&n who knova what ia nevevorthy.., 

• 

1 J 

• 
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A.PPDDIX A. 

Report ot \he Publ1o lleeUq Bel4 1a Qaaeen• Part, 
Br148etOWD, Barbad.oe, llaroh 2'1, lN-6 

J. L. Duaa1Ds, O.W.I. aad pre11 adY11er 

Between 1,&00 aD4 1,000 periOD• were pre1ent--aboat 

_. colored. About 1& 411-s&te• aad other per1oa1 ooaaeoted 

w1\h \he Weet In41aa Coaterenoe were pr11ent, aad all 

were 1DY1ted up on to \he IJ)ellkere' plattor. when the7 

arr1Yed. (!be writer 1ta7ed 1n a 1141 a1ele in the 

mid1t ot the crowd). 

(!be meeUng was called b7 lett-wing Barbado1 
• 

political leader•, and wa1 underetood to be intended 

as a public proteet against the 1eleot1on--and aotione 

during the open sessions ot the oonterenoe--ot the two 

Barbadoe delegatee. .t.ll delegatee to the ooaterenoe 

were 1nYited' to be preeent, and Sir Frank Stockdale had 

aaewered tor thea that a prenoue engageaent (a oookta11 

inYitation troa Xr. St&Dle7, the Colonial Seoretar7) 

would alike it d1ttioult tor them to attend.) 

!be following notee were ent1rel7 paraphraeee, 

except where eurrounded b7 quotee. 

MeeUng Called to Order 8:30 P.M. b7 Mr. Beok111 
(Colored), Looal Political Leader: 

Ve're glad to weloollt eo aaD7 atraagere--etrangera 

who will beoome taet triende ot the people ot Barbadoe. 

(Oheera) Mr. Crawford (next apeakar) t1ghta with all 

hie strength to represent the intereet ot JOU peqple ot 

Barbado1. (Cheera) 
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• 
Orawtorcl (Colore4), Looal PolU1oal Lea4erl 

'l'h1e per1o4 1e one ot the aoet 111portant 1n tU 

None ot ue ezpeot 1aaediate 
• 

reeulh troa 1ih1e oonterenoe; we view 1t ae a long tera 
• 

aatter. We have aelted the delegatee, and eoae Barba41ane 

well known to rou, to coat here and epealt to rou tonight. 
' 

You should be told eometh1ng or the vorlt or the Anglo- . 

American Caribbean Co .. 1ea1on, paet, preeent and future. 

We will aleo diecuee the inadequacr ot the repreeenta

tion we Barbadian• have had at the conference. 

(Mild oheere) 

We Want to imprete. espeoia11Y on the Agerioan dtlt-

gatea, how eager Barbadot 1e to obtain entrr into the 

Un.1 ted Statee tor Barbadian worltere. It would be ot 

1noaloulable aee1atance .it we could obtain even a eaall 

quota. We think it ia important that neither Barbadoe 

delegate mentioned this matter at the open eeeeione ot 

the conference. (Muttering) Also, we havebundrede ot 

unemplored eeamen--etevarde, cooke, engine rooa vorltere-

while the United Statee hasn1 t enoqgh to man ite eh1pe. 

It would be idtal 1t Mr. '.rauuig and the yerioan dele-

gatea qoyld be told that theee eeamen are rea4J to join 

the United Hatione war ettort. (Mild oheere) 

'.rhe growing epirit or eolidaritr in the Weet Indiee 

1e 
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1e &bown b7 the preeenoe ot eo •aDJ 4elegatee at the 

West In41an Conterenoe. We at long last are dropplng 

our 1nnlar preJu41oee and are v1111Dg to ooae together 

to plan our. progre... 'l'hroughout the v .. t Indies there 

are people read7 to throw their entire weight into the 

struggle tor progress. We must not tail to Join thea. 

(Loud cheers) 

Crawford Introduces Next Speakers 

T. v. Pierce (White) Newl7 Elected Churchwarden 
ot St. Michael's Pariah Adainistration (in which 
Bridgetown is located): 

We are honored that the tiret West Indian conterence 

1e being held here in Barbados. (Mild cheers ) We are 

proud ot Barbados. (Outburst ot Jeers and laughter) I 

should haYe eaid, we are proud ot being Barbadians, but 

we are not proud ot all conditione here in Barbados. 

(Uproar ot approYal) 

!he Conterence has a hea..-, reeponeibilitJ. · (Quotes 

trom Commons speech ot Seoret&rJ ot State tor Colonies, 

explaini~g purpose ot Anglo-American Caribbean Co.aiasion), 

The Conference rill eot up tho nooete&rJ ma9hinerx to 

deal with the problema betoro it. (VerJ mild cheers) 

Inter-island tran~ortation and industriali£at1on 

are two pressing problema. Betore the war, we had good 

inter-ieland aer..-1ce trom the Ro7al Mail eteaaera. 

8oaeth1ng 
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Soaeth1q like the ... e aernoe 1a now be1DI proYi4ed 

b7 the SOhooner Pool. (lotet the apeaker here aeeaed 

to uirt aroWld an excellent opportWli t7 to pralae the 

Schooner Pool; he 41d not aliaht it, but he waa coapletel7 

noncommittal). It ia to be hoped that one ot the reaulta 

ot the Oonterence will be ,reater eaplo711ent throuah 

tranaportation. (lo reaction) 

Creation ot local induatriea will laraelJ depend 

on means ot inter-leland colllllWlicatlon. Industr, can't 

be made to pa;r it it aella onl7 to Barbadoa. 'l'hla 1a 

one reaaon tor aome axatem ot federation ot tb••o colopiea. 

(Loud oheere) 

Ot the 205,000 population ot Barbados, oYer 84,000 

are concentrated in the Parieh ot st. M1ohaele--•&Jl7 ot 

them through migration troa the countr;r. Oongeation and 

UDemployment are the result. 'l'he onlr cure ie to perait 

emigration, to the United Statea and other placea. 

(Obeere and local !lUtter: 1 '1'he7 ehoulda done it long 

ago•.) (Quotee from a Ohrietian Science Konitor article, 

to the effect that the United Statea needa to import 

labor) • But etranae to aa7, no acheme tor ea1,rat1on 

from Barbadoe to the United States baa been put forward. 

We waited upon the GoYornor aome montha ago in regard to 

oa1grat1on, and were told that no meana of tranaportat1on 

exlated 

·J 
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es1ate4. !bie utter bae been largel7 1D the baD4e of 

the Anglo-.berioan Caribbean Co.a111ion. Ye baYe hopee 

that the 4elegatee here tonight will preeent our oaee. 

(Cheere) 

Certain people in Barba4oe ebun the reeponaibilitiee 

ot ouring uneaploraent. !her leaYe auoh aattere alone, 

and don't un4eratand the preeaing need tor aoaething to 
I 

be 4one. (Verr mild mutter) While I appreciate the 

work ot the delegates (meaning all--not the Barbad1ane), 

and I don't think the7 w1lltull7 oYerlooked the unemplor

ment situation, there's been nothing done about it. (IQ 

reaction) .· 

Crawtor4: 

!he GoYemor blun4ered when he d1dn 1 t naJDe Mr. Pierce 

one ot our delegatee to the Conference. (Loud oheera ) 

(Note Crawtord1 a similar remark at end about Branken and 

DaYis). The next speaker Will be the Honorable 

delegate troa the United Statea Virgin Ialands. 

V.A. Hill, 

(Cheera) 

Hill will tell JOU something ot conditions in the U. s. 
0 

coloniea. The comparison with our conditione will show 

rou that aomething is lett to be 4eaire·4 aomewhere. (Cheera) 

Hill (Negro): 

Your ohail"lllan haa put me on the epot. HoweYer, it 1 a 

not mr de eire to draw anr coaparieona. It' a •1 dutr as a 
' 

delegate 



delegate to help ~ro•e the oon41t1on or all Vest Indian 

territories. Ve are all badl7 ott. 

· !here haa been too 11ttle 1ntonaat1on aYa1lable 

between our 1alanda. !hat 1 a one ot our greatest problema. 

So I will trJ to tall 70u eoaeth1ng about aJ own 1aland. 

(Description ot geograph7 ot Virgin Islands). Ye 1 Ye 

had a certain uount ot selt gonmaent under our organic 

act or 19~6, and we Oheriah it with our liYea. We do 

(, haYe adult suttrage ( 1Hear, Hear•). '!'here is no incoae 

qualification neceaa&rJ to •ote. (Gentle Murmur) We 

have enough schools tor all. (12 reaction) Ve have 

oompuleor7 education tor all children (Rising ~ 

ot applauee) ••••• einoe 1862. (Shook ot applause, vblstling, 

7ells, etc.) 

(More dseori)tion ot Virgin Islands, industrJ, etc.) 

This oonterenoe has great sign1t1canoe. •separate, 

we are nothing. Together we make a power.• (Loud cheers) 

We should thank our mother nations tor this opportunit7. 

(Xild Cheers) 

Regardless or the eubJeota dealt with b7 the Oonter-

enoe, or the YIY each territoa 1t npruented at She 

Ooptertnot, it1 s up to the people to giYe their support. 

Recommendations made here must be illplemented b7 the 

local governments. It 1 a up to ua to aake thea work • 

• (Muraur ot approYal). 

Crawford 
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Crawford a • 

Ill'. H1ll was very careful not to make comparisons, but 

atter listen1ng to him you're forced to make coaparisona 

tbat won't be entirely favorable to •a certain aperial 
. 

power." (Loud giggles) OUr next speaker is Kr. J. A • 
• 

Alexander, the other delegate from the Virgin Islands. 

Alexander (White)a 

(Opened with unintelligible reference to "the greatest 

monarchy which is the only democracy," apparently compliment

ing Great Britain, and drawing mild approval). 

There are more Virgin I slanders in the United States 

than in the Virgin I slands , since over-populati on forced 

them to emigrate. (Envious sighs) We are very happy to 

be American citizens. mearl Hearl" and applause) But we 

didn't get suffrage overnight. We had to prove to the 

U. s. Congress that we deserved it. (Half-serious moans) 

However, the Danes, in a change of r egulations in 1906, had 

allowed us more representative government than was enjoyed 

at that time by any British "dominion" except Bermuda and 

Barbados . (Loud cheer s - audience obvi ously not compre

hending the exception). 

Education in the Virgin Islands is free to all. (Shock 

of cheering, excited discussion among audience). 

Shipping difficulties have affected us all. The food 

you eat i s greatly due to the work of the Anglo-American 

Caribbean Commission. (Kild cheers) 

Through 

' 
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Through the auspice• or two great democraciel (SIC) 

aa7 be the aeana ot br1n&1n& a united West Indies. (Very 

alld cheers) 

Crawford a 

Among the things the Virgin Islands has, which we moat 

want, is emigration to the United States . We envy them. 

(IQ reaction) rhe American delegates should take away with 

them this plea--to take away restrictions against immigration 

by Barbadians as soon as possible after the war. (Very mild 

murmur) rhis condition (ditf~culty of emigration from Brit

ish West Indies to United States) is due to the British fear 

that these islands would be depopulated. (IQ reaction) Now 

you will hear from Kr. Julien, delegate from the Windward 

Islands. 

Julien (Light colored, highly cultured) a 

All the delegates, including those representing 

Barbados, have done everything 1n their power to advance 

unity, education, and general advancement of these islands. 

(Cheers) We're fully aware of your population problem, but 

there's nowhere we can recommend your going except Barbados. 

(Laughter11) We 're doing our best. 

I ask you to stop imagining that Barbados or any other 

island is the world. (Cheers) We must learn to ask for, 

and demand, that these islands be brought together. (Cheers) 

(Uncertain whether Julien meant by mere cooperation, or by 

a formal federation, but it's a safe guess that the crowd 

took it as the latter). 
"Unlesa 



"UIIleee we set together, we &H coin& to contimle to 

be nobod1ea.• (Cheere) It's up to you, the ordinary people, 

to set to& ether and become tull-tled&ed West Illdiana. "It • s 

pp gog4 s1tt1pg h!re ask1pg wh&t the British goyerg•ent 1s 

go1ps tp do tor us. !e ;ust ask. what are we go1qg to dp 

tor ourltlyea,n (Cheers) 

Crawford introduces D'Aguiar, British Guiana Adviser. 

D'Aguiar (white)a 

What we all have to learn in this world is that unless 

you work hard you get nothing, (Little react i on, but negro 

in crowd remarked "Get nothing anyhow" and drew murmur of 

agreement from his friends). 

I deprecate any government spoon-feeding any people. 

(Moderate cheers) Give them opportunities and facilities 

and let them work out their own welfare, (Cheers) 

(There followed considerable description of British 

Gpiana, its resources, and its need for labor trom outside 

to develop its interior--all drawing surprised and interested 

oh' s and ah 1 s) • 

But we have no use for slackers in British Guiana, (Kild 

"Hearl Hearl") 

There are some people who think they know all, do all, 

and give all. (Giggles) I've seen that complex even in this 

conference, (Stir) But they've had no place in the work of 

this conference, (Cheers) 

There 1 s only one type of individual of any value to 

h1111selt 
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hilllleU and his neighborsJ that's the man who .triee to pro

duce tor biaaelt. Olild murmur ot approval) 

(More about British Guiana wanting only people who 

will work hard, drawing repeated (MUrmurs ot approval). 

WeJhave reached the stage at the conference where it 

seems to me possible tor us to arrive at unity ot purpose. 

You may be assured that the decisions reached will be tor 

the benefit of the entire area. (W.ld applause) 

Crawford a 

Our next speaker will be Judge William Hast ie. He is 

now dean of law at Howard University . (Cheers) Until 

J recently he was civilian adviser to the Secretary of War . 

And I'm going to tell you something about that which Judge 

Hastie would probably rather not have me tell. He resigned 

that position, because he didn' t agree with '~h~ discrimina

tion practiced against negroes in the u.s. Army (Shocked 

silence - a very definite reaction - not a failure to 

understand) . 

Hastie (Light colored) a 

(Opened with explanation ~ two theories of government-

the Hamiltonian one , sincerely interested i.n the people's 

welfare, but convinced that wise leaders must direct the 

government-- the Jeffersonian, that the people are best able 

to govern themselves, and can be trusted to do the best job 

of it in the long run). 

Both 
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Both these theories ot IOYerbeeut are still with u1 

todq, aDd both aeea to · ban prcwed to be poalible theoriel. 

I nppoae both of thea will alftJ'S be with us, aDd aln7s be 

arpe4. But the views of those who believe that the people 

can ake their own decisions seem to have been coutim:lallJ' 

vindicated throughout the past buDdred 7ears. (Bo reaction) 

It's a hard thing to bear the responsibility or self

rule, but I believe it can be done . We look to 7ou Barbadians 

and to all the peoples or the world to administer the power 

to rule themselves wisel7. (No reaction) 

Crawford introduces Dr. Fernos I sern, Puerto Rican delegatea 

Fernosa 

(Opened by apologizing for his accent, and drew very 

friendly chuckles. Stressed many problems or Caribbean, 

ending-----) I believe there are always solutions when 

there is good faith and understanding, and this conference 

has confirmed my belief. (Bo reaction) 

Crawford introduces Teodoro Moscoso, of Puerto Rico. 

U:oscosoa 

When the Caribbean Commission was created, many sincere 

Puerto Ricans thought they had little to gain from the other 

West Indies. The7 were very proud of their own standards, 

and afr aid contact with others would bring their standards 

down. That was a great mistake. The purposes of the 

Commission and this Conference have been to raise all 

standards 
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at&Ddarda to the higheat -lnel-not briDe all down to the 

lowe at. <•o reaction) Puerto Rico has •oh to learn frca 

7ou, &Dd we beline JOU have ach to learn froa ua. I 

believe this Conference wui give us all an opportunit, to 

learn. We hope, for iDstanoe, that arrangements wUl be 

made to look into the possibil~ties ot opening up British 

GuiaJl&. (Cheers) 

Crawford introduces c. A. Braithwaite, a colored Paderewski 
in appearance. The crowd howled him down for several minutes 
untU he sat down. The audience and even the master of 
ceremonies laughed. (A Negro in the audience explained that 
Braithwaite was an "antique," and would talk for two hours 
it he got started. Another said he was a former spokesman 
tor the masses who had "sold out" to the British governing 
class.) 

Crawford introduced Dr. Rafael Pico, Puerto Rican delegatea 

Picoa 

We are all children of the Caribbean Sea , not only 

because we are neighbors but because we have similar t 

problems.:.-low stanlfajodsof living . We must have education, 

industries, fishing, production, in order that we may 

survive. (M~ld appl ause) 

(Description of Puerto Rican conditions--population per 

arable acre about as dense as that of Barbados, etc. Crowd 

obviously surprised) 

One of the steps to improve conditions is this con

ference. (Cheers) And I feel that it's been of great 

value to the delegates to come here tonight and meet the 

people of Barbados. The feeling we've received here will 

help 

"" J 
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help u. aake better decisiona. You are part of this 1reat 

work. I hope we w111 aake recoaeDilations that w111 be 

beneficial to Barbados, Puerto Rico, &Dd the whole Caribbean. 

(CoD81derable applause, see•1ngly aore as tribute to Pico 

than to final sentiments.) 

Branken, Local Political Leader (White or almost so) a 

I move on behalf of us all a hearty vote of thanks. 

(Cheers) We've been very depressed to see nothing in the 

papers about the work of our own delegates . (Kild murmur 

of assent) OUr delegates should have been chosen from the 

lower chamber, which pays the bills. (No reaction) The 

less we say about our labor commissioner (Perrin, one of 

the Barbados delegates), the better. (No reaction). 

Crawford introduces Lewis, Local Politician, sayings "It's 

our opinion that the Governor should have chosen as delegates 

llr. Lewis and Kr. Br anken. " 

Lewis (White , Irish, obviously a famous local wit)a 

We 1ve heard so much about the historic importance of 

this conference , but I agree with Doctor Pico that what good-

it any (Laughter) --that may come out of this confer ence w111 

come from the delegates coming down here t o meet and get the 

reaction of the people or Barbados. It's u.ntair to the 

delegates to expect them to meet the real people of Barbados 

at cocktail parties. (Obviously referring to Colonial 

Secretary' s parcywhich constituted previous engagement) 

(Shock or cheers and laughter) They may get the "spirit" 

of the country, but they'll miss the spirit of the people. 

(Thunderous 
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( rmmeroua lauchter) 

(About five •1nntea more of w1aeoraoka, aa.e barbed, 

but .oat of thea for the aere sake of w1aecrack1D&)• 

BD4 of aeetfDI-- Audience strolled away recall1D& Lewis's 

brighter remarks. Little apparent serious discussion, but 

a generally hopefUl and satisfied feeling. 

I 

. : 
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.APPJ5RDIX B 

Observations b7 delegate trom St. ThoBas 
aDd St. John, U. S. Virs1n Islands, as 

incorporated 1n 

BILL BO. 197 

TBB FOURTH IIUBICIPAL COOWCIL OF ST . THCilAS a: ST. JOBlf 

1943-1944 

Resolution Accepting the Report ot West Indian Conference 
which was held 1n Barbados, B.W.I., on Behalt ot the 
Municipality ot St. Thomas and St. John. 

WHEREAS1 In JaiiUary, 1944, 1n a communique issued 
jointly by tne Government of the United States and His 
Kajesty 1 s Government 1n the United Kingdom it was an
nounced that the Anglo-American Caribbean Commission 
would inaugurate a regular system of West Indian Con
ferences "to broaden the base for approach to Carib
bean problems"J and, 

. WHEREAS, The first of these Conferences was held 
at Barbados, B.W.I., Karch 21-30, 1944, at which the 
Virgin Islands, u.s.A., were represented by a delegationJ 
and, 

WHEREAS, The Conference has adopted a comprehensive 
Report that embodies many valuable and practical recom
mendations for the solution of certain economic problems 
existing 1n the colonies and territories of the Carib
bean Area; and, 

WHEREAS The Municipal Council the Executive, and 
the People ot the Municipality of s!. Thomas and St. John, 
are well aware of the importance and necessity for West 
Indian collaboration for the solution of economic pro
blems common to all; and, 

WHEREAS In principle the activities of the Con
ference are &ighly endorsed by the Municipality ot 
st. Thomas and st. John; and, 

WHEREAS, Many of the recommendations made in the 
Report ot the Conference are ot importance and value to 
this Municipality• 

NOW, 

• 



IOir, THBBIP':,:J B! IT RBSOLVIDt aDd it is hereby 
resolved by the cipal Council or St. !ho•a and 
st. John 111 session assembled, !bat the Report ot the 
West ID41an Conterence, be, and is hereby accepted and 
eDdorsed by the Jllmicipality ot st. !ho•a and St. John, 
V1ra1n Ial•""•J &Dd, 

• 

It IS FORfBER BBSOLVID, That every ettort be aade to 
have the apleDd1d recolllllendations ot the Conterence ia
plemented 111 this Mnnicipality tor the economic and social 
well be ins ot the People; and, _ • 

IT IS FURTHER RESOLVED Tbat copies ot this Resolution 1. 
be transmitted to the PresiAent ot the United States the 
Secretary ot the Department ot tbe Interior, the Bri!ish 
Co-chairman ot the Anglo-American Caribbean Commission, and 
t he United States Co-Chairman ot the said Commission. 

Thus passed by the Municipal Council of St. 
Thomas and s t. John at its Ordinary Meeting held 
Thursday, April ' 13, 1944, at Baoo o'clock p.m • 

. 
Witness our Hands and the Seal ot the Municipal Council 

ot St. Thomas and St~ J ohn this fourteenth day ot April, 
A.D., 1944. 

/a/ Valdemar A. H1Jl 
CHAI1UW'l. 

/s/ Roy ·P. Gordon, 
SECRETARY. 

• 
-



APPDDIX 0 -ee-
Speech ot Mr. Taussig 

at the 
Opening Seasion - Legislative Council Chambers 

Barbados - March 21 , 1944 

--------
Your Excellency, Mr. Chairman and Delegate• t o the 

West Indian Conference: 

It is particularly appropriate that the first West 

Indian Conference should be held in Barbados. There has 

be~n a traditional association a nd friendship between the 

people of the United States and the people of Barbados 

that dates back to the founding of our Republic. 

But we are not here to concern ourselves with the 

past other than the lessons it has taught and the legacy 

of problems which it has bequeathed to us. The pri mary 

concern of this Conference 1s the present and the future . 

At this moment, as the Conference gets under way , 
~ 

you t he delegates to . the Conference are only a collecti on 

of i ndividuals; ten · days from now, depending on your wisdom, 

courage and energy, · you will have become a unified body , 

carrying weight and authority in the councils of the world . 

The authority tha t you will wield will be of the most 

potent kind -- that of a vigorous public opinion. Your 

deliberations may well have an i mportant effect on the 

future of the Caribbean. 

For some time past, it has been recognized that many 

of the more pressing problems of the coloni~s and dependen

cies of the Caribbean are problems held in common by the 

countries 

-

• 
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oountriee represented at thie Conterenoe and other oountriee 

ot the area which we hope will ultimatel7 Join ue in our 

work. The Joint approach to the regional problema promisee 

to be tar more ettective than the ' ertorte of the individual 

territories working alone. 

A substantial part of the agenda of the Conference is 

devoted ~o subjects designed to increase the self-sufficiency 

of the area , but we are all aware that the wellbeing of the 

Caribbean is dependent in large measure on its relatione 

with the rest of the world, The conclusions whi ch this 

Conference reaches will, of course, be transmitted to the 

governments of the United Statea and Greet Britain. And 

where action i s required by those countries, · the Anglo

American Caribbean Commission will press for it on your 

behalf . But the in1'lue.nce of the Conference will go far 

beyond the countries directly participating . 

We are pleased to have with us as observers represen

tatives of Canada, French West Indies and the Ne»herlands 

territories in the \'/est Indies. Many other countries, 

both within this area and in other parts of the world, 

have expressed interest in your deliberations and the 

Commission will see to it that they receive the Conference's 

report. 

The Conference has a significance that goes far beyond 

the periphery of the Caribbean, The functioning of this 

international regional machiner y consisting of the Anglo

American 



"- . . ... 
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American Caribbean Commission, the Caribbean Reeearoh 

Council and the West Indian Conference is being ecrutinized 

closely by many nations as the possible model tor other 

regional commissions which ,will enable the dependent areas 
• • of the world to improve their conditions through collective 

action. 

Considering the salubrious climate enJoyed by the 

territories of the Caribbean, it i s perhaps straining a 

metaphor to say that this Conference will insist that 

the area be given its place in the sun. Irrespective 

of the appropriateness of the figure of speech, the West 

Indian territories t-rill through this Conference and succeed

ing ones demand their Just and proper place in the economic 

and soci al organization of the l·mrld . 



• t . • 
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Radio Addreas ot Mr. Tauuig 
Broadcast From Barbado1, B.B.C. 

Maroh 24, 1944 

-----
Sir Frank, what has impressed me is the tact that 

the first West Indian Conference ie taking place while ) 

we are still engaged in war. These Bri t ish colonies and 

American territories, unwilling to await the ultimate 

peace conference, already are pooling their common problems 

and seeking a solution fo r them. Within a few months after 

active submarine warfare has receded from the shores of 

the Caribbean sea, delegatee from the United States and 

British dependencies i n the Cari bbean area are meeting 

a.round a common table , i ndivi dually and col l ectively bent 

on attaining those things for whi ch we a r e fighting . 

It should be a great i nspi ration to the men now a t 

the fighting fronts who come from thi s region t o know that 

their represenativee are meeting this week i n Barbados in 

·order to help create better living condi t ione for them 

when they return . Practical plane are being considered 

at this Conference for r a i sing the nutritional standards 

of t he area . Thi s will meAn more and better f ood for the 

common people who are generally under-nourished. It the 

plane under consideration at this Conference are carried 

out, and I believe they will be, our fight ing men will 

find when they r eturn better houses and new safeguards 

for 

• 
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tor their health and that ot their loved onea. They will 

tind new opportunitiea tor education. They will tind 

opportunities tor vocational training and employment. These 

are the goals of the West Indian Conference. 

None of us is so foo~ishly optimistic ae t o think they 

will be accompl1ehed overni ght . But I, for one, am firmly 

convinced that i n the last few days, a beginning has been 

made . The Anglo- American Cari bbean Commission, of which 

you, Sir Fr ank, and I are respectively British and United 

States co- chairmen, will keep the needs of the Caribbean 

countries constantly before our governments . And of course 
the l'lest Indian Conference, which i s a standi ng body, will 

meet agai n. 

I have also been i mpressed, Sir Frank, with the ability, 

zeal and f riendliness of the delegatee to this Conference. 

They constitute a trury democratic a ssemblage. About half 

of them are direct repr esetatives of the people of their 

respective territories. All of them have been chosen with

out regard to race, creed or color. It i s the first time 

i n hi story that the peoples of dependent areas have been so 

directly represented at an international conferenoe. It 

should be heartening to all of us to know that a few of 

the proJects and schemes for giving employment that have 

been discussed a t this Conference will actually be under

way within a few months. This is an earnest that the l'lest 

Indian Conference is not only planning for the f uture but 

is also 1ne1et1ng on action now. 

.... 
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Final, Oorreoted Version of Speech of 
Mr. Charles W. Taussig at the Closing 
Session of the West Indian Conference, 
March ~. 1944 at the Harrison College, 

Bridgetown, Barbados 

-----------
• Mr. Chairman, I serve warning to you now that I am 

going to be out or order. I am goi ng to make two speeches, 

and ' I hope I wil~ have the courage to continue to speak 

even t hough you may protest. I am not going to talk to 

the delegates of this Conference; they have heard suf

ficient from this bench by now. My first address will 

be only a little shorter than my second. It will be 

directed to the Press . 

Gentlemen of the press , I want to tell you -- and I 

think I can speak for everyone i n this room -- that we are 

most appreciative of the sympa thetic consi der ation that 

' you have given this confer ence . The reports o! our de-

liberations, here on a small island in the Caribbean, 

would not heve reached out very fa.r had it not been for 

the efforts of the Press . I am not going to put our 

appreciation in the form of a resolution, f.or as I said 

at t he beginning I am going to be out of order. To put 

it simply , I thank the gentlemen of the press on behalf 

of this conference . (CHEERS) 

My second short address will be to the students of • 
Harrison College assembled in the gallery ot this hall 

and 

• 



and those of Queens College in the audienoe, who represent 

the young people of the West .Indies. I think that the 

elderly gentlemen on the floor have had enough consideration . 

During their labors here, they have lit ' a torch; it will be 

up to you young people to carry it hereafter. I have no 

objection if the delegatee wish to remain and listen to my 
talk to you . (LAUGHTER) 

Young men and young women of the \'lest Indies, this 

Conference has produced a set of recommendations dealing 

with social and economic matters, which should provide 

the framework for a new er a in the Caribbean . It is in 

fact an economic and social Bible for the Caribbean region. 
Many of the things recommended in the report can end must 

be put in~o effect immediately . (CHEERS) That responsi

bility must fall upon the weary shoulders of the old 

gentlemen before you. But a great deal can be carried 

on only by you young men and women and your colleagues, 

'throughout the West Indies. 

This report contains some of the ingredients of a 

new era for the people of the Caribbean . The very fact 

that by the Joint action of the United States and Great 

Britain these delegates from ten British and United States 

dependencies were able to meet here, implies responsibility 

on the part of the two parent countries to cooperate with 

them. There is one thing, however, that is ~issing from 

the 



the r~port, and that is something that these delegatee 

could not have put there. 

The resol utions contained in t his report may be 

compa~ed to the ingredients t or making a loat ot bread. 

Yo~ have her e the tlour, salt, shortening, and other 

materials, but there is no leavening. The leavening 
• 

must come trom you young men and women . 

What constitut es that leavening? In t he first place, 

there must be the desire to S2 the Job. In the second 

pl ace, there must be the faith that the Job ~ be done . 

(CHEERS) 

For some t i me the generat i on that you are looking 

down upon has been unwilling to face r eali t i es . The world 

i s not a s pleasant a pl ace as i t might be ; it i s particular

ly ~pleasant at the present time . I cannot offer you any 

hope for the i mmediate futur e as regards the atmosphere in 
• 

ll•hich all of us are goi ng to l ive . If hi stOry repeats 

i tself, as i t usually does, there will be, following the 

war, a great peri od of unrest. That unrest will show 

itself ~n the Caribbean as well a s in other parts of the 

world. There will be much disillusi onment ; there will be 

much that will discourage you. But my plea to you young 

men and women is that you keep the faith. If you consider 

cai'efully 1.,hat t his Confer ence has put before you, 1f you 

carry on with intelligence and courage, you can make a ne1., 

world in the Caribbean . (CHEERS) 
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Speech ot' Charles W. Taussig 
Br oadcast trom Barbados 

over B.B.C. 
March :50, 1944 

-------
Sir Frank, there were several short addresses made 

at the final session this morni ng that impressed me , and 

that gave point to both the content and the background 

of the Conference ' s final report . There is not sufficient 

time for me to touch on all of the.m, but I will take a 

moment to comment on the remarks made by Dr . Pi oo, one 

of the delegates from Puerto Rico . 

Dr . Pico called ou.r attention to an element of prime 

i mportance that entered into thi s Conference . Gathered 

here were the delegatee from. e_i ght British colonies and 

two United States dependencies i n the Caribbean r egi on . 

What most i mpressed the delega te from Puerto Rico was the 

f act that all of the discussions, bot h in public meetings 

and i n executive sessions, were the free expressions of the 

delegat ee , uninhibited by any pressure or restrictions from 

the mother countries . Grievances wer e aired and remedies 

suggested in a democr atic a t mosphere of f r ee speech. 

Another point t·rhich Dr . Pico thought most significant 

and encouraging was the fact that although the governments 

of the Uni ted States and Great Britain are engaged in a 

decisive war, with all of the i r energies devoted to the 

wi nning of it, they had the time, the patience , \nd the 

justice 

' 
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Justice to convene this Conference in or4er to give heed • 

to the aspirations or dependent peoples. 

For many months past there has been no question that 

the United Nations would ultimately and decisively win 
• 

· this war. There have been some among us, however, ~ho 

were not certain we would win the peace. There was the 

fear in the minds of many that dependent peoples of the 

world might not find themselves in any happier position 

aft er the war than before it. 

If we consider what has transpired during the past 

ten days at this i1est Indian Conference as a symbol of 

a new attitude on the part of great nations toward their 

colonies and dependencies, they may be assured that some 

of their most burning aspirations will be fulf illed • 

• 

• 
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talk on West IDd1aD ConfereDCe 

Sir Prank Stockdale 

.April 31 1944 
BBC Feea 

I have been asked to ogive a short talk about the West 
Indian ConfereDCe tbat ended 1D Barbados last week, and I 
hope tbat &JV ot :you who don't bappen to live 1D the West 
IDdies won't ~ediatel:y switch ott on the ground that this 
talk bas nothiDg to do with you. In actual tact, it bas. 
This Conference may t1Dd a place 1D world history:{ as it is 
lilteb to be helptul 1D solving not only the prob ems ot the 
Caribbean area, but also those ot other parts or the world 
where semewhat s1m1Jar problems are present. It may, 
1Ddeed, prove to be a pointer to the way ot dealing with 
colonial problems on a regional basis. 

The Caribbean in which we can include the mainland 
colonies ot Britis& Guiana and British Honduras, includes 
some independent nations and a consi derable number or 
colonies and dependencies or various Powers , not ably Great 
Britain and the United States. These countries in the Carib
bean contain men of various r aces and with many ditferent 
sectional interests. Yet, to an extraordinary degree this 
area of island and mainland territories ot the Caribbean can 
be considered as one, and , i f it coul d think a s one, it 
should be possibl e to get an increase in the well being and 
happiness ot all. I f the various islands and territories 
could begin freely to exchange intormat i on and ideas with 
one another and can help one anot her in definit e practical 
ways, considerable progress would be possible • 

• 
The Conference which has just ended, was summoned by 

the Anglo-American daribbean Commissi on, and it was purely 
an Anglo-American affairs as far as the delegates and their 
advisers were concerned. Canada:f however, s ent an observer 
and so did the Net herlands West ndies . \Parik? ) could not 
find it possible to send an observer on this occasion. And 
here 1 would like to make i t cl ear that there never has been 
,and never will be 8JV suggestion that any inhabitant or the 
West Indies will become less British or less American because 
he beito. t o thjnk of the Caribbean as a whole. Nor, ot 
course, is there any reason wb:y he should !eel any less 
loyalty or affection tor his own particular island or 
territory. 

He will want to know whether or not this Conference-
the first international West Indian Conference in history--

was 
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was a success. In rq own vin, it was empbat1call7 110st 
successtal, with QU1te a reu.rkable ataosplwre ot good will 
aDd 1ooc1 fellowship trom the very start aDd this was con
timled tb.roushout. In the opeliiDa sessions there was some 
teD4ency towards 1Daularity in the speeclwa or several 
delesatea but this disappeared as the Conference proceeded! 
aDd every one aeeaed to want not oD17 to say what hia part -
cular isla.Dd or territory was doiDI, but to know 1ntormall7 
as well as formally just what was bein& done elsewhere. !he 
spirit of cooperation grew as the Conference proceeded with 
the disouasiona ot the several items on the agenda. But1 
ot course, there was 1111ch more in it than this. !he reu wa7 
to estimate the measure to which the Conference succeeded is 
to look over the reports ot the Committees or the Conference, 
which dealt with agriculture, fisheries, public healt~, ;Mu
tries, and the planning of public works ot different k1Dds. 
These reports were accepted by the Conference and will be 
embodied in the tull Report which is now in the printer's 
hand. What impressed me most about these reports are the 
definite and clear•cut recommendations, phrased in language 
which can readily be understood. 

!here are many different points of view and sectional 
interests represented on these Committees in the Conference, 
and the delegates might well have introduced reports to which 
any one might agree because they did not say anything worth 
saying or because they were vaguely phrased, but this is not 
the case of the Committees' reports ot this Conference. ~ 
differences or opinion were thrashed out and the tact that 
the reports are so extremely definite and the recommendations 
so clear cut shows how clearly the delegates had grasped the 
conception ot Caribbean unity . As I have said before, the 
full Report of the Conference is now with the printers, and 
copies of it should be available shortly. The Report has 
been accepted by the Anglo-American Caribbean Commission, to 
whom it was presented, aDd will quite shortly be transmitted 
to the Governments of the United Kingdom and the United States 
and to the Governments of the Colonies and Territories in the 
Caribbean who are concerned. 

When I say that the Conference was a success you may 
think that since I was Chairman of it, I am a lithe biased, 
but I don't think I am. I have tried to view its achieve
ments 1mpartially1 and I know that Kr. Charles Taussit, the 
United States Co-chairaan ot the Anglo-American Caribbean 
Commission, feels as strongly as I do that the Conference 
was a real success. This is also the opinion of all the 
delegates who attended it and also of the press and general 
public ot Barbados. Kr. Allan, one ot the delegates from 
Jamaica said in broadcast that he regarded the Conference 
as an historical occasion in the lives or the Caribbean 
peoples, the values of which could not be over-estillated, 

aDd 

I 
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aDd llr. Valdeu.r H1lJ, the delegate from the V1r&1n 
Ialama of the United States, alao sa14 1n a broadcast 
apeeoh that the Conference has been nooess~ bqODd 
the t.agination of the moat optta1st1o, so you oan see 
that there is a considerable decree of uMn1w1ty on the 
subject. I know that I did not ll;fSelt hear a a1Dgle dis
senting voice and all deleaates upon leavinl illformed 
me that they Intended to do all !hat the:y coulA to see that 
the recommendations of the Conference were promptly acted 
upon. 

J 

And what is the next step? The Conference has re
ported to the Anglo-American Caribbean Commission, aDd the 
Coaission bit.s accepted its report. It will transmit the 
reports to the Governments concerned and will urge most 
strongly that the necessary action be t aken without delay. 
I have little doubt of the response we shall get re
membering, of cours~J that these are times 1n which nothing . 
can be done which w~l 1n an:y way detract from the war ef
fort of both Britain a.nd the United States. If there is 
any delay in acting on the Report or the Conference, public 
opinion will soon demand to know the reason why. I~, there
fore, remains for all of us in the West Indies to see to it 
that the necessary action on the findings of the Conference, 
as reco~ded 1n its Report, is taken as soon as possible. 

The Conference has not closed down for good. It has 
technically speaking adjourned, and the resolution was pas
sed before the delegates left Barbados, asking that it 
shoul d meet again within a year. 

There are many subjects which could not be included 
1n the agenda of this first session. Several of these 
require only consideration, and it is probable that inter
Caribbean trade and educatlon will find a place in the 
agenda of the Conference of next year. These subjects were 
mentioned from time to time in the public discussions of 
the present Conterence1 and when I speak of education, I 
mean not only the resUJ.ar school courses, whichJn!=eed, 
are 1n need or revision, but also practical tra to fit 
people for life as well as the inculcation of a general 
social sense. The Anglo-American Caribbean Commission must 
carry on collecting the data necessary for the next Con
ference. These things, and many others, can be set in 
motion as long as we have behind us men who like the 
delegates to this Conference have the vision to recognize 
that what helps the Caribbean is to the advantage of all, 
and what helps one unit of the West Indian chain can be 
made of assistance to the others, provided that 
parochialism and insularity are relegated to the background 
for the common good. 

As 
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As I said 1n the bee' nn1 nc, ,-ou can 1Ddeed look be,-on4 
ov.r area or 1aland •' nl and and sea 1n the caribbean, an4 
cas• our e,-es t o o~her reciona ot the world. Elsewhere there 
are other areas within whose boundaries are men or different 
nationalities and racesJ who could give each other satual aid 
and support 1t the,- c~d onl,- view their problems regionally 
as well as nationall,- and rac1all7. 

I 
1 
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APPJ:RDIX D • 

S1sn1t1oanoe ~ Oo~erepoe man1tuted !n uoupt ~ 

nenpeptr, "Pilpe !J!! radio oo1111ept. 

That th1e small oontereaoe held in an 1eolated part 

ot the world wae considered aign1t1oant 11 indicated b7 

the aaount ot epaoe devoted not only 1n the Weet Indian 
' ' preee, but 1n Great Britain and in the United States. 

0 0 

That it had more than l:Ooal e1gnit1canc• wae indicated 

by euoh magazi nes ae Time and Bueineee Week. our American 

Ooneul, Wellington, New Zealand, eent the following 

cable addreeeed to the Secretary ot State: 
1 The New Zealand Government ie greatly interest
ed in the Anglo-.lmeric~ Caribbean Collllliee1on and 
the current conference at Barbados because they 
think it may eerve as a pattern t or the Paoitio 
Regional Conference envisaged in the Australia
New Zealand Agreement•. 

In Puerto Rico, the two leading Spanish newepapere, 

El Mundo and 11 Imparcial, devoted much space to dail7 

reports or the Conterenoe. Both E! Mundo and the World 

Journal, leading Englieh paper or San Juan, printed the 

resolution• ot the Conference in toto. 

Facilities ot the BBC were made available in Bar-. 
badoe and two torum broado .. te , with tour member• ot 

the Conference participating in each broadcast, were 

arranged by the British members. BBC made a rebroadcast 

via short wave throughout the British Empire. About 

200,000 worde ot material were used by preee and radio. 

Extraote I 
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btraote fro. the preu are contained 1n the 
fol1ow1ng quotation•: 

Favorable Oo!!ent• 

•The eoonomio problema of the Caribbean ielan4e 
are muoh the same, no matter what flag they fly. We 
believe Oharlee Tauaaig, preai4ent of the Aaer1oan 
section of the commission, ie right in calling the 
conference 1a new type of worl4 organization •. 

•If suooeaeful here, the same spirit of coopera
tion acrose political linea ooul4 well be exten4e4 
to other areas, as the Paoifio Ialan4a•. 

Ph1la4elph1a Reoor4 
. Mar.dh 26, 194i 

•Without ostentation an4 in all humilit7 the 
Caribbean territories yesterday entered into a paot 
which t oreaha4owa cooperation as ita keynote •••• 

•There was tree and unh1n4ere4 41aoueaion in 
open Conterenoe an4 Committees during ten days on a 
multiplicity ot problema an4 tolerance an4 co- operation 
ai4ed in evolving recommendations acceptable to- all. 

1 The Conference has been an unqualified auoceae 
and a triumph tor Democraof. It ia t or the Government 
ot t Qeae territories in conjunction with the mother 
countries to lose no time i n implementing the 
recommendations.• 

Barbadoe Advocate 
Mirob 31, 1944. 

1 The tirat West Indies Conference to be hel4 
under Anglo-American Caribbean auap1oea en4ed in Barbados 
last Thuraday 1n an atmosphere or cor41al goodWill an4 
confidence. The work aooompl1ehed haa been aubetantial. 

• 

' ••• It oan be aa1d that the general agreement reached on 
measures tor improving living conditions provides • frame
work, a a one epeak.er put 1 t, w1 thin which a new era oan 
be worked out tor the Caribbean. 

•When 

• 



' 
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1 Vhen the ccnterence opened n aaid it ebould not be 
expected to ullher in the ailleniua and w repeat the wrninar. 
It ie eaer to be carried away b7 pro-.peote ot inoreaeed 
i.ntercolonial trade and .ao on. But n aluet not fol'let that 
this will ot iteelt solve few p~bleae. eince it ie ob
vious that export bueineee with manufacturing centre• ie 
ind1epenaable tor Colonies vbioh are pr1mar1 producers, and 
auet be put on a better tooting it eol1d progre~e is to 
be realized. Nevertheleee it would be toolieh to regard 
the assembly Juet concluded as anything but a eubetantial 
aoh1evement ••• The tact remains that a satdid Job hae been 
done.• 

The Trinidad Guardian 
April 2, 1944:. 

1In general, theee recommendations clearly involve 
a much wider approach to the economic problema ot the 
Caribbean than has hitherto been taken. Inevitably, they 
raise the question whether prograaaee or this nature ooul d 
be carried out by nearly a dozen ditterent adminietratione 
ot two nationalities, brought together only in an advisory 
oonteren~e, or whether some beginnings ot central admini
stration will not have to be contrived.• 

The Eoonom11! 
April 8, 19 

••• •But the delegatee repreeenting u. s. and British 
poeeeeeions in the West Indies were enthusiastic about th1e 
bold, cooperative attempt to eolve the problema of a pain
fully depressed region • 

••• 1 Br1t1eh and u. s. 1n41tterenoe~looal antipathiee 
muet be overcome betore any plane oan be translated into 
action. But the planners were excited and hopetul. They 
were sketching a pattern tor poet-war cooperation among 
colonial powers•. 

~ 
April 10, 19.U 

•suoh matters do not make tor sensational neve. 
But their importance ougbt not to be minimized. ••• 

The 



• 

' 

'the whole Caribbean it aet1r. And it it aet1r beoauee, tor 
the t1ret time, it it •ngaged 1n real1etio 1elt-exaaination. 
OUt ot that exeroiee, 1llportant develo~ente Will undoubted-
11 coaae. !be7 'Will not oome rapidl1• !be cautioue pro
cedure ot the oonterenoe, the obvioue varineee ot eoae ot 
the delegat1one, the d1eooverr ot inter-Caribbean contlict1 
along with inte~aribbean ba1e1 ot cooperation--all theee 
tactore euggeet that no Caribbean Utopia il around the 
corner. But tbe7 euggeet, too, that th11 new rlg1~nal out
look i1 being taken eeriouelJ"• 

Baltimore ~ 
April 13, 1944 

1 The concrete recommendationl made at the tiret 
Weet Indian Oonterence, recently concluded at Bridgetown, 
Barbado1, have made it more probable than ever that an 
econom1c integration between the d11tre11ed islands or the 
Caribbean may come about under the auepicee or the rar
ligbted Anglo-American Caribbean Commielicn. Never betore 
have repre1entativee or the colonies themee1ve1 met together 
to d11cuae common problema, and it preeagea, in the m1nde 
or man1 both in 1ndu1trr and government, a definite trend 
toward international collaboration on a regional scale•. 

-
~ iournal or Commerce 
Apri 1i, 19i4 

1Hard-beaded Amer1can/ bua1ne1maen, who have their 
hande tul.l with problea1 or auppliel, taxation, reconver11on 
and the like, may not be tu.ll1 aware ot t he growing move
ment in the Caribbean area to improve the economy ot this 
traditionall1 backward 1ection. 

•aut bold, new ideas placed under a 1potlight by 
' , euave Britiabere and bustling American•, working together 

under the benign aegis ot the Anglo-American c,ribbean 
Oomm1aaion 1n ita tiret tormal congreee, mark a new high in 
international cooperation in this bellliepbere. It they are 
ettectuated, the American buainea1man will one day have 
reason to be very intere1ted indeed•. 

Bue1ptel ~ 
April 2 .~• 

• 
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Unfavorable Oomaeat1 

•we iD the•• colonies have long enJoJed our British 
&!sooiation and to this connection VI make the following 
1tateaent. Bold ae it mar appear, it ie backed by a 
truth vhioh finds it• eoho in the inner reo••••• of our 
verr soul!, that we will llet·en to no tampering• of a 
political nature attecting the statu! ot our ielande. 
We appreciate to the tulleet extent the help which the 
U. S. A. have been to the inhabitante ot these ielande; 
VI apprec1a te the fact ot their valuable contribution to 
the war- effort ot the United Nations; but we prefer to 
remain British-as we are. It therefore, our euepicion 
ie juetit1ed, in the least, let ue issue a warning and 
a aolemn rem1n4er that, the conference programme as 
published in that press release, be not modited to in
clude any interference with the political statue ot our 
Caribbean Colonies•. 

1 While there has been active cooperation on the 
part ot Governor Tugwell and high State Department 
ottiol_ale with the mo.tives and aspirations ot the 
Commission, there have been manr responsible Puerto 
Ricans and Americans who have had their reeervations 
about ite work. 'l'here has been a wide-1pr1ad tear that 
equalizing social and political conditione in the Carib
bean can onl.J be the result ot lowering standarde in the 
American ielande in the direction ot admittedl7 over
governed and underfed British ielande. 

1 It is notablt,and to the unattached sympathizer 
inexplicable, that not a single political leader ot 
Puerto Rico is attending the Conference at Bridgetown. 
The men on whom the success or tailate of the whole job 
will eventually depend, show very little intere1t 1n the 
birth or the new Job~. 

Puerto Rico World Journal 
March 21, l9U ' 
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1 The Conferences are purelf ad•ieor, With no 
executive powere unless speciallJ entrueted to them b7 
their go•ernmenti. ••• So tar as one can see the Oon
terenoee are not earth ~ng bodies as eeemed to be 
too readily aeeuaed--a good deal or platitud~nal hot 
air appears t o have been released at the Barbados 
Conference•. 

' 

The Ant~~ uar March 3 , 9 
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